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Senate Extends 
Filing Deadline 
Until Friday 

Fire Destroys P~nitentiary Tailor Shop 
Cites Uncontested 
Race for Presidency, 
Lack of Candidates ail 

100 Inmates 

owon 
Candidates for Student Sen

ate president, vice president, 
town woman sena tor and mar
ried student senator may file 
application papers until noon 
Friday as a result of an exten
sion passed by the Senate at Tues· 
day's meeting. 

Serving the State Un'otff'situ of 10WtJ and the People of Iowa C4tv 

Escape Area 
Without Iniurj 

10 Ceat. Per Cop, Iowa City, 1011'1 - W ay, March 4, 1964 Cause Undetermined; 
Have No Evidence 
Prisoners Set Blale 

Don Sulentic, A3, Cedar Falls, 
chairman oC the election commit· 
tee, reported to the Senate that one 
oC the candidates for student body 
president, Paul Muhly, A3, Iowa 
City. had withdrawn Crom the race 
and there is only one candidate, 
Wally Snyder, M, Belle Plaine, Cor 
that position at present. 

Unpopular with Democrats FORT MADISON (AP) 
Fire destroyed a tailor shop 011 

the top floor of the Industries 
building at the State Peniten-

HE REPORTED that there is no 
contest in the race (or lown woman 
senator and for married student 
senator. He suggested that the 
deadline for Ciling applications for 
candidacy in these races be ex
tended until Friday to allow inter· 
ested students to Iile. 

enate 
Town woman senator Cathy 

Fischgrund, A4, South Bend, Ind., 
asked if provisions could be made 
to allow Cor wrlte·in candidates. 
Sulentic replied that the electronic 
coupting devices used in the elec· 
tion made this unreasible. 

'Population' House 
'Area' Senate OK'd 

Snyder supported extending the 
deadline "in order to get a candi
date who wants to run." 

House Committee Approocs HenuJp BiU, Page 8 

He said he did not think that the 
Senate should not have to "look 
under beds" Cor someone to run . 

DES MOINES (AP) - Th Iowa Senate pa ed a ] gis. 
lative reapportionment bill Tue day. giving Polk County OIlC 

additional senator and apportion 120 Hou e scat on a popula

"I want to make a real race out 
of Ihis," he told the Senate. 

The Senate action came after 
Mike Carver, A4, Waverly, student 
body president, and John Barrelt, 
At, Iowa City, had asked the Stu· 
dent Court if extension of the date 
would be legal. The court agreed 
such action would be legal if good 
cause was shown, the election com· 
mittee approved the extension, and 
the Student Senate approved it. 

Barrett announced that he would 
not seck the office of president be· 
(ore the court made its decision. 

Now only Snyder is running for 
president, and no other possible 
candidates have been mentioned 
publicly. 

Applications may be obtained at 
the new Information Desk at the 
UniOil. 

* * * SUI Senate 
Tables Remap 
Resolutions 

tion basis, 
The vote was 34·16, with 11 of 12 

Democrats voting against it. Sen. 
D. C. Nolan (R-Iowa City) voted 
in favor oC the bill. 

IT NOW GOES to the House, 
which also has before it a plan re
ported out Tuesday by its Reap· 
portionment Committee. 

Gov. Harold Hughes indicated 
Tuesday he would veto any plan 
that does not give population more 
weight in the Senate. 

HUGHES TOLD newsmen alter 
the final vote that he disliked the 
measure but would not illY whether 
he would velo It. 

"My feelings are of patience," 
Ihe Democratlc governor said, 
"The legislative procesa Is still 
grinding away. I am confident that 
the men upstairs are going to meet 
their obligations to the people and 
pass a fair plan." 

Hughes said he would not threat
en the veto "until I see that they 
are not meeting with good faith 
what I fce1tbe people of Iowa want 
and what til!! courts have pre. 
scribed." 

He sald the House still has not 
acted on reapportionment. "I want 
to encourage them to do better 
rather than criticize them [or what 
they have attempted to do," be 

Action on Student Senate resolu. said. 
lions which would cut one senator THE MAJOR debate came before 
from Panhellenic Council and elim. the Senate voted 29·21 to amend a 
ioate all senators Crom medical bill recommended by Its Reappor· 
and dental proCessional Craterni- lionment Committee. The commit· 
ties was postponed Cor a week at tec measure called for 56 senators 
Tuesday night's Senate meeting. - six more than at present - with 

Merle Wood, AS, Cedar Rapids, the extra seats going to the more 
introduced a constitutional amend- populous counties. 
ment which would eliminate "dou. An amendment offered by Sen. 

Joseph FI tt CR-WinterseU and 2S 
olhers would have knocked out all 
the exira senotors. The Senate 
adopted an amendment by Sen. 
John Walker (R.Wllllams) to in
crease the number to 51, with the 
additional Ical gOing to Polk 
County. 

The Ie t of strength came when 
the Senate substituted this 51·sena· 
tor plan for lhe one recommended 
by the committee. 

MAJORITY LEADER Robert 
Rigler <R-New lIampton) called for 
passage of the bill although be bad 
opposed the Flatt amendment. 

Hughes said that adding only one 
more aenator i, "certainly not a 
compromise. " 

There was a report that a com· 
promise was in the works between 
urban and small-county Corces that 
would add only one more senator. 

Supporters of the Walker amend· 
ment said the idea was to add 
"just a bit" more population con
trol to the Senate. 

Many RIUlto!Y telt that Jf the 
House Is apportioned strictly on 
population - as It would be under 
the committee propo al - little, if 
any, population control should be 
added to the Senate. 

Sen. David O. ShafC I R-Clinton I 
opposed Ihe Flatt measure and 
backed' the committee bill. 

Shaff, chief author of a reappor
tionment plan rejected in a state
wide referendum last Dec. 3, told 
thc Senate that one house should 

Remap
(Contillucd on page 6) 

ble counting" in Senate representa- -----------------------

tion by including only those people SU I Prof Rece-.ves $30,000 actually living in fraternity and 
sorority houses in the Senate ap
portionment figures. 

COEDS NOW living in a dormi· To Conduct Cancer Research tory who are sorority pledges are 
counted both In the sorority and 
the dorm Senate numbers. This is Dr. Leo J . Dunn, asaistanl professor of obstetrics and gynecology, 
called "double counting." The Tuesday night received a $30,000 Markle Award for scholars in medical 
am.endment would cut sorority rep. science. 
resentation from two to one sena· 
tors. 

Inter Fraternity Council (lFC) 
Sen. Chris Hagen, A3, Des Moines, 
said he was against the amend· 
ment since the dorms, not the 
sororities, should lose the girls 
counted twice. He said the pledges 
show an interest in sororities and 
are required to live in the dorms 
by the University. 

Pres. Mike Carver, A4, Waverly, 
said he favored the proposal since 
the communication " e t wee n 
pledges living in the dorms and the 
dorm senators is greater than be
tween these pledges and the Greek 
senators, "A man's interest in the 
dorm is not completely divorced 
simply because be is a pledge," 
Carver said. 

Carver sald the amendment was 
Dot .meant as an attack on the 
Gre6k system. "It is only an at
tempt to clear up the constitution." 

Snow Forecast; 
Spring Ahead? 

CARVER said the amendment 
would result in requiring sororities 
and fraternities to have popular 
elections Cor senators. They now 
are elected by the IFC and Pan
hellenic. Council members. "This 
popular election would stimulate 
moreo interest in Student Senate 
among the greeks," he sald.. Scattered thundershowers Inter-

Bagen saId he did not believe the mixed with snow will move across 
amendment would Corce popular the state today and turn to snow 
election of Greek senators. He alsO In the Iowa City area tonight as 
said the present method of selec· 
tion was similar to the representa- a cold front moves across the 
tive system used by the V.S. Gov· state. 
ernment. "If you accept that rep- The cold front will lower the un· 
~~~~tation, you have to accept seasonably warm temperatures 

Jan Joines, Burge senator, said wblch bave covered the area (or 
the pledges in the women'lI dorm the past four days. Highs wlll be 
do nol attend meetings and take an ~ ~e mid-40s today whUe to
active part In dorm discussion. n~t s lows will reach the lower 
Jim Spangler, HJllcrett leDator, 30 s. 

SUI Senate
(COfltJflUtld on TXlge 6) 
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The five-state forecast predicts 
snow in the eaatern ~ of the 
stale wlth a warming trend mov· 
ins ICl'088 the ltale 00 Saturday. 

The honor was announced by the 
John and Mary R. Markle Founda· 
tion board oC directors at an award 
banquet attended by Dunn In New 
York. The $30,000 grant will be set 
aside by the Foundation for use by 
the SUI College ot Medicine toward 
Dunn's support over the next five 
years. 

Discussing the announcement of 
the award to Dr. Dunn, Dr. WiI· 
Iiam C. Keetlel, proCessor aod head 
of the SUI Department of Obstet· 
rics and Gynecology, said: 

"Dr. Dunn is an extremely well· 
trained obstetrician and gynecolo
gist who has had special tralning 
in cancer surgery. He is an effec· 
tive and stimulating teacber and 
has developed a promising reo 
search program in certain aspects 
of caocer." 

The Markle Awards were estab
Ilsbed "to Imprnve medical reo 
search and education by assisting 
some of the promising young teach· 
ers and in vestlgators who too orten, 
for financial or other reasons, must 
forego academic careers to enter 
private practice or industrial lab
oratories. " 

Dunn, 32, joined the SUI faculty 
in 1962 afler receiving 5 years of 
specialty trainIng in obstetrics and 
gynecology at the Columbia·Pres· 
byterian Medical Center, New 
York. During his study there, he 
received an American Cancer So· 
clety Fellowship and served one 
year as an Instructor. 

Three other Colleges of Medicine 
faculty members also have won 
Markle Awards. They are Dr. Dan
iel stone, associate proCessor of in
ternal medicine, 11160; Robert E. 
carter, associate professor of ped. 
iatrlcs and an asaist&nt dean in 
the college; and Dr. Jack Davts, a 
(ormer ualstant professor oC ana· 
tomy, 1163. 

• tiary here Tuesday afternoon 
but about 100 inmates womn, ill 
the shop escaped withOUt injury, 

5 emap I 
The blaze gulted the fourth Door 

and portions oC the roof collapsed 
before the fire was brought lIIIder 
control in about two houn. 

Warden John Bennett said the 
fire apparently started in a eervk:e 
elevator, spread up to the talIar 
shop and then Ignited co«oII aDd 

'Fine SUI Tradition' 
Judy Hitchcock. A2, srerllne. III .• II initi,t.d into 
the Ord.r of the G.rt.r, m,klng IMr ,n Ictive 
Scottl.h Hlghllnder, by C.rolyn RIM, 1.4, Min· 
,hester, II SUI Pr •• ieNn. Virgil Hlnchtr, Mr •• 

H,nch.r, Willi,m Ad.mson, dlreetor of .... HIg,," 
I.nders, .nd o.her initlltel look on. At ..... nnull 
HI,hllnder Inltl.tlon cer.monl.1 H,ncher l.udecI 
the HI,hl.nd.rs III "fine SUI trldltion:' 

-Photo by 80b N.ndel! 

New City Ordinance States: 
Remove Snow or Pay Fi ne 

City property owners will heary beCore the ordinance goes inlo 

faced .with the alt mative, of ef~~ing on to other bu ine , the 
removang the snow on th Side- council a ked City Attorney Jay 
walk in front of their home ' Honoban to report his Investiga· 
within 24 hour or taking a tions concerning purchasing pro
f d/" J t d perty lor a new clty parking ramp. 
me u? or Jill sen n~, un er Honohan aid appraisals of vari. 

an ordinance passed by City Coun· ous private properties in the vi. 
cil Tuesday night. cinity of South Dubuque and Bur· 

Failure to remove snow in front lington Streets have been made. 

of the Schwab Advertising System 
in Iowa City a ked the Council 10 
have the city planning and zoning 
committee consider a variance in 
the (rontage requirement {or sign 
boards within city limits. 

"This is the only city r know 
where a company constructing an 
outdoor advertlslng po tcr panels 
has to go to the city council every· 
time it wants to put up a bill· 
board," he sold. of private property in the city lim· However, tbese a p p r a I s a I s 

its is now considered a misdemean. amounting to $369 thousand are too 
high for the Council to use, said 

City manager Carsten Lclkvold 
said this plea will be referred to 
the city Planning and Zoning Com· 
mlttee and. Ihe results wllI be oC
fered to the Council hy the next 
City Council meeling, March 17. 

or, if it prolongs beyond the 24· councilman Max Yocum. 
hour period. Penalties that could be Yocum asked for his fellow coun· 
a sessed by the city police court cUmen to have an independent ap
range Crom a one dollar to $100 Cine pralsal made by a sheriff's jury 

and to have a written report before The Counci I also passed a 'l'esolu· 
tion directJng publication of all Ie· 
gal notices concerning assessments 
made to local property owners Cor 
sewer improvements. 

and/or one to 30 days in jail. the Council not Jater than AprU 7. 
Included in the ordinance is an This jury would be an impartial 

amendment, submitted by council· panel of citizen called in by City 
man Max Yocum, which stat the Attorney Honohan to make another 
city will charge each property ~:::~al oC the property con· The city clerk now has to give a 

2O-day notice by two publications 
in The Daily Iowan and the Iowa 
City Press-Citizen. All objections 
must be made in writing and filed 
with the city clerk. 

owner a fixed amount for failing The motion to have Honohan ap
to remove his snow after 24 hours. point a sheriff's jury was passed, 

The fee was set at 10 cents per HI. 
frontage fool of Cour.Coot.wide side. In other business, H. F. Schwab, 

------------------------------------~---walk. That would amount to $lO 
for a lOO-foot-Iong sidewalk. President Gracious, Friendly-

YOCUM also questioned the 
city's right to penalize or jail a 
property owner for failure to reo 
move the snow in front of his 
home. 

Mayor Richard Burger qualified 
the city's position saying, ''The 
purpose oC the ordinance is to get 
the sidewalks shoveled by the pro
perty owner and not to burden the 
city with the responsibility of re
moving everybody's snow. 

"We don't want to be burdened 
with everybody's snow, but we 
want the job to get done," he said. 

The ord.inance, wilh Yocum's 
amendment, was passed 4-0. Coun· 
cilman James Nesmilh was ab
sent from the meeting. Three read· 
ings before the Council are neces-

'Christy Concert 
Tickets Thursday 

Tick... for the Centr.1 P.rty 
Committee'. Christy Mlnstrell 
conc.rt, Mlrch 12, will go on 
.. I. Thursd.y .t , I,m .• t .... 
C.mpul Record Shop. Whet· 
1'-'1 Ind .... Union E.st Desk 
Inltead of todlY .1 Tho Dilly 
I_.n previously __ 

R.llno tick... Ire $3 .nd 
$2.51. G_r.1 Idmisaion tick ... 
Ire $2. 

Prof. Johnson Relates 
Washington Ceremony 

Wendeli Johnsoo, SUI professor of speech pathology and father or 
Nicholas Johnson, recently appointed Maritime Administrator, termed 
his son's swearing-in ceremODY Monday as "very impressive." 

Prof. Johnson, who returned 
Tuesday night arter he and his wife and genuine," he said. "He ap
attended Monday's ceremony in pears to one as a man who works 
Washington, D.C., said he was very hard as a president." 
"naturally pleased and very hap- Among those in attendance at the 
py" with his son's appointment. informal gathering were Mr. and 

"I feel it is a tough job," he said. Mrs. Luther Hodges, Mrs. Hugo 
"American shipping has been de· Black, wife Of the Supreme Court 
e1ining while Government subsidies Justice and several congressmen 
have been going up. His job is to interested in maritime sUairs. 
reverse this trend. I am sure be'll PROF. JOHNSON bad been 011 a 
give it all he bas." business trip in the East as a 

Prof. Johnson sald President consultant in speech pathology for 
Jobnson gave a five-minute talk the National OUice oC Veterans Ad· 
Collowing the administration of the ministration during the time pre
oath by Luther Hodges, Secretary ceding the ceremony. Hu wile 
of Commerce. joined him Sunday and will rell\{lin 

AFTER the ceremony, which at their son's home in Washington, 
was held in the Cabinet Room, D.C., to await the arrival oC their 
Prof. Johnson said they were invit- third grand child. 
ed into tbe President's o(flce Nich.olas Johnson, 29, a native of 
where they talked with the Presi· Iowa City, gave up a job with the 
dent and posed for pictures. Washington law firm of Covington 

Prof. Johnson said he and his " Burling to accept the new. pusi· 
wife, Edna, found the President tion, Prof. Johl)SQD said. 
"gracloll8 and Crlendly." He (Nicholas I had to make a 

"The President was iortbrigbt "tough decision," be added. 

State's Case 
Against Ruby 
Begins' T ooay 

other combustible materials. 
8ENNETT SAID there were 110 

indicatlOll8 the blaze 11'85 Itarted 
by Inmates. He said that be ball 
oot been able to determiDe whit 
caused the fire. 

The tou rlh fioor of the bulldin( 
housed a tailor shop and a star.,. 
area Cor finIshed product. such .. 
suits, jeans and other lterils .. 
clothing. 

DALLAS I.fI - A new judge took Bennctt and Jim Henry, chaJr. 
over the Jack Ruby murder case man or the Board of Control whlcla 
Tueaday and by midaIternoon a operates the instituliOlUl, said tbe7 
full jury of four women and eight were not able to estimate the 
men was completed, amount of the loss. 

Ruby, 52·year-old Dalla strip- Firemen from Fort MadisoO. 
t a e joint operator, is on trial Cor Burlington, Keokuk and other tOW1llJ 
his liIe In the Nov. 24 shooting of In the area helped fight the blaze 
Lee Harvey Oswald, President Ken· and prevented it from apreadlAa 
nedy's accused as as In . He pleads to other 1I00rs In the bulldin&. 
to the murder indictment today THE FIRST floor houses a dln· 
beCore the jury and will offer the ing hall, and inmates ate there alt. 
defen of temporary Insanity. er the blaze was brought under 

Th la t two jurors chosen, after control. An aUditorium and a cbap
a gap In the selection since last. el are on the second floor, and tIMJ 
Friday, were both women. They third floor serves as a storage area 
Bre Mrs. Louise Malone, 58, • tiny, for some texWes aDd a IPinnm, 
white·balred widow who is an ae· department. 
countant for an aD company, and Bennett saId the elevator In 
Mrs. Aileen Shields, 57, a dlvorcee which the fire apparently started 
who works Cor the telephone com· was a service elevator and was DOt 
pany, normally used by inmates. They 

Mrs. Malone was the 162nd and tied down stairways from the 
final jury prospect examined aloce fourth floor after the fire was no
the trial began Feb. 17. The num. lIced, he sald. 
ber W81 unusually high in a major MOlt of the inmates ..... .... 
American court case. After she was turned to their cells while the fire 
sworn in, the trial was recessed raged, but some Inmates helped 
overnliht.. fight the flre. 

TWO INMATES and one firemu 
THE ST~TE was told to have its were briefly overcome b)' .J'IIOke 

opening witnesses on hand today while battllog the blaze "bot ... 
when court resumes. . They In· covered when the)' got a Uttle f .... b 
clude policemen guardang Oswald air," Bennett laid. 
~hen Ruby stepped from a crowd Henry said the state fire mar
ln the basement of Dal!as police sha!'s office is Investigating the 
headquarters and put a BlDg] fatal fire but he said "there Is no evl
bullet Into the accused assassIn's dence" to IndJcate it was started 
abdomen. by inmates. 

Judge Joe B. Brown, 55, who has Inmates created a disturbance 
conducted the murder case against at the penitentiary last fall a few 
Ruby eVer since bis arrest, became days after inmates at the Meo', 
lJ1 with a bad cold. His doctor Reformatory at Anal1lOl1 started 
ordered him to bed. a rire which caused more tban 

Late in the afternoon, however, $250,000 damage. 
Judge Brown told The Associated NUMEROUS law enforcement of. 
Press he would be back on the £Jeers from allover southeast Iowa 
bench Wednesday. "I've had a Jot were summoned to the penjtentlary 
of pUIs and Ileel a lot better now," for help while &be fire was bum-
he said. ing. 

Replacing him at Brown's reo Much of their eRmu were de-
guest was Judge J. Frank Wilson, voted to keep thousands of cars 
62, a former U.S. representative containing sightseers moviq put 
lrom Texas. Sitting in his own the prison. 
courtroom, which be had loaned to Bennett was on his way 10 Des 
Judge Brown for Ule Ruby trial, Moines at the time the fire broke 
Wilson heard chief defeDse attorney out. He was notified by radio 8IId 
lfelvin Belli argue against his returned immediately to the peal-
taking over the trial. tentiary. 

Riots Erupt over Cyprus Issue-

Greek Demonstrators 
Burn Johnson's Effigy. 

ATHENS LfI - Rampaging lIIIli·American demonstrators burned IJI 

eUigy of President JOhnSOD in Athens Tuesday nJcht 81 rlcltIn, over 
the Cyprus issue erupted in Greece. Students stoned American iDstaIIa
lions and Cought with police on the Greek Island of Rhodes. 

The demonstrators claim the ' -----------
United Stales is following a pro- smaU effigy of Johnson quickly 
Turkish line in attempts to aettle went up in flames. 
strife OD Cyprus. OTHER THOUSANDS demon-

THOUSANDS of shouting demon- strated in front of the British Em
slrators raged through the streets bassy while still others marched 
of downtown Athens denouncing through downtowa streets blockiq 
America and Britain on the Cyprus traffic. 
issue and sbouting praise fo the ~ num~ of clashes betweeJI 
Soviet Union. demonstrators and pollee brolre oat 

00 Rhodes, off the Turkish coast, but there were DO immediate re
an estimated 3,000 high school stu- ports or injuries. 
dents hurle9 stones at the U.S. The current series 01 demooatr. 
Inlormatioia . Service bUIldings, the tions began Saturday when Ilu
Turkish Consulate and the USS dents lought police in front of the 
Courier, a Coast Guard vea;el US Embassy aDd hW'led red 
serviog as a broa~cast station for ~~ Cezzes __ .ymbol of Turkey 
the Voice of !met1ea. ' _ onto the embauy fJ'OUD(Ia. 

Rioters overturned. and .damaged 
a dockside automobile belolJiing to * * * 
the Courier. G' K' P I POLICE RUSHED in to dJspe.rse reeee S Inl au 
'the Rhodes rioters and fightlng In Agony, Near Death 
broke out before the dJlOrders 
eased. There was 00 immediate re- ATHENS II! - Aillllll KIng Paul, 
port of injuries. stricken by new complicaUona, wu 

Cordons of police guards were reported near death early tbJa 
thrown around American and Turk- morning. 
ish installations. High government aDd Cbarch 

A Greek government omcial who dignitaries, aloni with bundreda 01 
tried to calm the crowds was hoot- citizens, were 011 hand when 
ed and jeered when he shouted, Greece's most revered ikon ,.. 
"The Americans are our friends." brought ashore after bein( ruabed 

In Athens, there were shouts of ·across the Aegean See. 1'bere were 
"JohnsoD.AI .Capone," "Bravo I\I!I- shouts of, "God be with himl" 
sia" and "OUt "'ith the f1~I." The sendina of tile Ikon under. 
About 2;000 persons gathered out- lined Greek fears (or the kIat. 
side the V.S. EmbasIy, where a life. _ . _ . _ • ___ _ 



1;, Antonioni mark~ ;t~iI0gV witl1 unill:we!"'fst;~le 
Mi By RAY PRESTON tonioni's is as complicated and sculptured form of the composl. and the "things" with which they tonioni contInues this scene for Ing out of one over·generalized 
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OBSERVATIONS 
lowln Reviewer intricate a camera pattern ~ tion which includes the posed ae. have been in contact begin to twenty minu~es (or was it forly? ). issue without developi\ll i.aslght 

"L'Eclisse" completes Michel. can be s~en t~ay. To make h.1S tor in his architectural environ. show their impermanance: the r grant you It ~olds your intere~t and. most re,~etruLly. "'1aJli!Jg to 
,-... --t-i~~~-W-I!-D-N-E-SD-A-Y-,-MAR--C-H-4-, -19-64--I-"-I-C-Ity-,-I-"~. angelo Antonioni's trilogy which const:uctlon ~L ~n event he will ment. Thus the com sition which bucket which contains Alain De. but that much mterest belongs I~ dlsc?ver an~thlDg rese~bbnl I 

includes "L'Avventura" and "La use five or SIX tImes the camera po . lon's matchbook springs a leak. a documentary. ~bout Italian Fl' parhal solution or poSSible an· 

AND COMMENT 

Another election (?) 
. Oh, ho, hum ... 
W~TED: Candidates for Student Senate 
positions. Applicants particularly needed for 
student body president and vice president, 
town women senators and married student 
se'naron. Experience nice but not neces ary. 
Apply before Friday. This is your last chance. 
We think. ' 

IF THE CONTESTS for Student Senate positions 
thfg year are any indication, chances for a dynamiC Senate 
~t year are even slimmer than they have been in the past. 
The withdrawal of one of the candidates for student body 
pre!fident leaves an uncontested election for the position 
- at least until a new candidate can be found. Candidates 
fOr town women senators presently number two. two of 
whom can be elected. Candidates for married student 
senators presently number one, three of whom can be 
elected. 

'If the deadline for filing nomination papers is moved 
to next Friday. perhaps others can be persuaded to enter 
the contest. Nevertheless. it is obvious that no one will 
be ' trampled in the rush to bccome candidates. Somehow 
we aren't surprised. We're not too excited over the thought 
anotber eleclion campaign eitller. 

And somehow we imagin the student body won't get 
too excited over the thought of voting in another student 
election. They eldom do. "What does it matter?" they'll 
ask, "Studt\1t Senate spends more time playing at politiCS 
than concerning itself with what the students want. Why 
should I bother to vote?" 

Student senators. we're Slife, would call tllem apa· 
thetic. We'd call them perceptive. 

What, indeed, does it matter? 
The campaigners, perhaps, will enjoy it, They1l get 

most of the excitement and ballyhoo of real life politicking 
- the campaign promises, the campaign buttons. perhaps 
even the campaign dirty deals. And then the Senate will 
enjoy another year of talk by. of, and for student senators. 

Oh well. It keeps them off the slTect I suppose. 
- Dean MIl13 

,~Bei.i1g bugg'ed by 
" Beatie fads 
YOU'VE SEEN THEM on television; you've, heard 

their rtlcord . Now. for the first time ever. wear them on 
yPllI' chest! 

Strange. but true. Loyal BeatIe fans may now demon· 
strate their fidelity by purchasing and wearing sweat
shirts with pictures and autographs of the singing idols 
plastered on the fIont. 

It is a singularly fitting monument to the talent of the 
.British group that their likenesses should be put to such 
\lses. The sale of BeatIe wigs is reminiscent of an earlier 
and similar fad - Davy Crockett and his coonskin caps. 

Maybe ~oon we11 be able to buy black leather jackets 
and automobile hub.caps bearing resemblance to the ceo 
lebrities. 

The field of "Beatie-wear" is unlimited; just about 
mryrhing except hair clippers could be adapted to the 
fad. 

, The innovations regarding the sweatshirt sales are 
another stirring example of American enterprize - well do 
~nything for $4.95. -Jon Van 

Normal cheerleaders? 
THE HA WKEYES WON their third basketball game 

of Big Ten season Monday night with only two cheerleaders 
looking on. 

We wonder what could be more important to the rest 
of the carriers of spirit and enthusiasm than their cheering 
duties. To the normal cheerleader the answer would be 
nothing. But then are our cheerleaders normal cheerleaders? 

-Gary Spurgeon 
~~----~------~~--~-----
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of as "d~amatic." In place of this consciousness about the images Man who is no longer capable of nuns walking in the street. JC you did." I have no idea of what to as a film.maker He is 10 danger 
!,-nlo~lom c~~efully" builds his which disappears in the later making Contact with or Loving missed it that time~ ~ntonioni reo do. with such dialogue, except oC becoming a formalist if he is 
lI]1a~matJve events out of a films. But after "La Nolte" I another human being." This point peates the shot obllgmgly. cringe. unable to develop ideas for his 
multJlude ?f small, Cragm.ent~, notice that the power dependent was brought out most clearly The sequence of the Borse Antonioni's superior film style audience to work with. If the end 
and essentially ~on·d~amatJc bits upon the success of the images early in L'Avventura," and it crowd is certainly lively, but gives to all his work a subUe of this trilogy means Antonioni is 
of ev~nts. In domg th~~ he sho.ws declines. has continued unabated and un. after a minute or two I got the power of emotional effect which free to grow with the problems 
an ability for composItion as fIDe IN ECLIPSE much of the work changed right through the excep. idea that Materialistic Man is is worth all the effort he demands with which he is concel'lled, he 
as RenOir. has become cold and sterile; tional ending of "Eclipse." getting heart·attacks from his from an audience. But the total can become one oC the most pow· 

ANY GIVEN sequence of An· there is a preoccupation with the Here the actors are removed, frantic pursuit of money. An· effect of his trilogy is the wear· erful film·makers worlting today. 

"Boss, I Thillk The Time Has Come For YOU To 
Challenge HIM To A Debate" 

OFFICIAl. DAILY BULLETIN 
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- Letters to the editor-

Critic produces 'droll amu~~rrientJ 
To the Editor: 

J have been it rod I g i 0 u sly 
amused at the Leiters to the 
Editor you have been printing Cor 
the diversion oC your readers of 
late. Indeed. the whole polite and 
accomplished world is greatly in 
your debt for employing Mr. 
Preston liS the inspiration for 
sllch droll entertainment, and oC 
such remarkably consistent quali· 
ty. 

Unfortunately, one or two sen· 
tences of these letters occasional· 
Iy aberrate into comments about 
the £ilm reviews themselves -
lapses easily forgiven by the truly 
charitable - but on the whole, I 
am astonished at the infinite 
variety of devastating satire that 
Mr. Preston's person. personality. 
J.Q.. psychoses. and sex habits 
have provoked. 

one cannot bul regret the few lap
ses in grammar in this letter. as 
well as an unhappy mixture of 
metaphors, which, however, were 
striking in their boldness. and. J 
am confident, would have been 
pOlished , or perhaps judiciously 
pruned. had the zealous author 
sufficient leisure to do so. But 
why cavil about I\uch narrowly 
pedantic objections? Can we not, 
indeed. recognize in these piddl· 
ing imperfections. a classic ex· 
ample of a natural genius who 
wants art? 

MR. PRESTON would do well, 
if he wishes to correct the defi· 
ciencies oC his understanding and 
the barbarity of his taste, to per· 
use and re·peruse this learned 
epistle. Who could read this mis· 
sive and not be astonIshed at 
every turn by its hreadth and 
depth of understanding? ("Unlike 
many films today "Tom Jones" 
is a comedy." the author reo 
marks, with devastating perspi· 
cacity.! Who among us but those 
of the most vulgar and con· 
temptible learning did not regret 
the author's lack oC embellish· 
ment upon the profound para· 
graph - a veritable gem of con· 
densed scholarship - concerning 
Tbe Role of Film and Film 
Theory in American Culture To· 
day? 

obstetrician; he t'ertainly is not a 
success as a critical midwife." 
Ah, exquisite! Withering! How 
we contemplate with gl e Mr. 
Preston's discomfort at t hat 
razor.sharp barb!) 

THIS SAMe LETTER, though 
it deviales ever so briefly into an 
aesthelic judgment or a film 
called "Tom Jones," also en· 
gages in a veritable plethora of 
diverting sallies at Mr. Preston's 
"intellectual deformities." I noted 
yesterday too, a certain Mr. 
Blank's lettcr also joins the Ra· 
bellaisian mirth, with its witty de· 
scripion of Mr. Preston: "a pre
tentious butcher who hacks away 

at the creations of those whO are 
os serious about Cilms as you are 
about your ego." Ah ecstacy! 
Rapture! Transport! Flames! 

Sir. I must close now, for [ 
have made myself ill with laugh· 
ing at Mr. Preston's (hee hee) 
"intellectual d e for m iUes." In 

. signing off, permit me to suggest, 
sir. that you edit out those lire
some and superfluous few senten· 
ces of criticism concerning Mr. 
Preston's film reviews, for they 
merely distract the reader from 
enjoying the real purpose of these 
letters. 

Louis D. Giannetti, G 
503 W. Benton 

Prison another view: 
To the Editor: change as Mr. CulbertsoJl seemR 

(0 imply. 
Third, and with tongue In 

cheek, 1 suggest that an inmate 
might refuse rehabilitation by 
saying "I have a bad set of 
values which I can't cbange" as 
easily as he could by saying '1'm 
sick and can't change." n "!!, " '. 
perhaps, true t!lat treatment per· 
sonnel have ~nsidered that tilt 
case was solved when a diagnosis 
coUld be made; but experience 
soon removes this temptation. 

. ~ 

University Calendar I). 
8 p.m. - Iowa City Chapter of , 

National Association of Social 
Workers - Pentacrest, Union. 

Wednesday, March 4 
9:30 a.m. - Clinical Confer· 

ence (Ophtalmology Department) 
- University Hospital. 

11:30 a.m. - Dr. J. Graham 
Dobbie, Chicago. "DiUerential Di· 
agnosls of Retinal Detachment" 
- University Hospital. 

Noon - Engineering Faculty -
Union. 

8 p.m. - "A Thurber Carnival" 
- University Theatre. 

8 p.m. - Old Gold Singers Con· 
cert - Macbride Aud. 

Friday, March , 

AH, HERE - as some greol 
Wit once observed - is God's 
plenty I Who cannot but smile at 
recalljng II Mr./ Kerr'S letter in 
'Yhich the sellubl pre/erences oC 
Mr. Preston are slyly brought 
into doubt? ("Chacun a son gouL" 
indeed I How droll! I thought I 
should never leave off laughing'> 
And thoug/l some iIl·natured 
wtetches have been heard to 
complain that perhaps Mr. and 
Mrs. Preston might find some 
little offense in this harmless jest, 
the Judlcio\ls and Impartial Read· 
er cannot but scorn such trifling 
meanness oC mind. 

Mr. Rowley's letter cannot be 
sufficiently praised. Here was 
matter both to amuse and to in· 
struct, blemished only by an oc· 
casional passing remark upon 
subjects of less than universal im· 
port, where the author unfortu· 
nately meanders off the main 
topic of Mr. Preston's now-cele· 
brated lead thumbs, and gratui· 
tously offers a few words about a 
film called "Tom Jones." And 

But my own personal favorite 
among this elegant collection of 
epistles is that of a Mr. Meylor. 
How I shrieked with mirth at 
such diverting wit, and was ele· 
vated to the Sublime at the in· 
trepldity of the author's fancy. 
How we are waCted into the Au· 
gust Poetical Realm with the au· 
thor's striking and bold meta· 
phor, "a critical miscarriage." 
Ah, a very palpable hit! And that 
final coup de grace : "Perhaps 
Mr. Preston should become an 

An SUI sociology instructor's 
remarks concerning the Anamosa 
reformatory <Daily Iowan, Feb. 
28 ) deserves some commenl. 
First. what could Mr. Culbertson 
mean by "a bnlanced between 
punishment and treatment?" Are 
they really mutually exclusive? 
Treatment doesn't ignore tbe of· 
fender's responsibility to society; 
punishment doesn't ignore the in· 
dividual 's needs. Certainly they 
have di££ered in the past, and 
each has learned from the other. 
What has resulted is more rear· 
istic and, I think, more e£fective. 

Second. Mr. Culbertson sets up 
a false choice between the "sick" 
criminal and his "unacceptable 
set of values." Values are not 
like an old suit that can be dis· 
carded and replaced by a more 
serviceable outfit; vl:;ues arise 
from social experiences and a 
person's interpretation of them. 
Human motivation is not as ob
jective or as susceptible to 

Finally, it should be pointed 
out, in regard to "inadequate 
guards," and parole ofCicers lin· 
trained in helping with social ad
justment, that we've never paid 
them to have such training, and 
still don't. Until the job speelflci· 
lions are changed, until salaries 
are . railled, until the public: 
arouses some interest, let's Dot ' 
blame the over·worked, under· 
paid. competent professionals. 

8 p.m. - "A Thurber Carnival" 
- University Theatre. 

8 p.m. - University Garden 
Club - Union. 

Thursday, Mlrch 5 
N90n - . Sociology and Anthro

pology Colloquium - Union. 
4 p.m. - Microbiology Semin· 

ar: Dr. John Ulrich, Mayo Clinic. 
"Identification of Bacteria by 

Phage Typing" - Rm. 179, Medi· 
cal labs. 

7:30 p.m. - Political Science 
Discussion Club - Senate Cham· 
ber, Old Capitol. 

3:30 p.m. - Studio Theatre 
Matinee: "A Taste of Honey" -
Studio Theatre. 

8 p.m. - Janos Starker Con· 
cert. cellos (Friends oC Music) -
Macbride Aud. 

8 p.m. - MECCA Ball - Un
Ion. 

Third Annual Mid w est ern 
Dance Symposium (Physical Ed
ucation for Women). 

8 p.m. - "A Thurber Carnival" 
- University Theatre. 

Third Ann u a I Midwestern 
Dance Symposium - Women's 
Gym. 
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HAWKEYE 'OSITIONS: Appllca. 'A III NT' COOPEIlATIVI IAIY. 
tlons for the posItions of editor and 'ITTING LIAGUE. TbOtle Int.felted 
bUBlJIesa manlller of the 1965 U."k· In membeJ'lblp .bould call Il .... 
eye may be ruid In tho office of the Charles R.wtrey at 8-6622. Tboll! de· 
Scbool of Journalism, 205 Com· airing sitter. should call Mri. Art 
munlc.tloos Cenler until 5 p.m., Poskocll at 8-4812. 
March 16. Tbe editor pOSition pays 
$100 a monU! for nine monlh., the IA • .,..ITTIRI may bO obtldlao4 '" 
baslne. manager. 180. Appllc.tlons DIlln. the YWCA ofaN ...,... .... 
1IlU81 lnelude • wdtten lummary of ""rDOQJl at ,..,.. 
qualifications and experience. and 
musl ,Ive lhe applicant·. cumulative 
grlde point avera,6- tbrou,h the 
fIrst semester of the current scbool 
year. Applicants need not be journal. 
Ism sludents. nor have bad exp<!r!. 
ence on SUI publication •. IntervIews 
and eleetlon by the Board of Trus· 
lees of Student Publications, Inc., 
will take place on April 3. 

"IILICTED WORI(S from tbe 
Owen and Leone Elliot Collection" 
filii be oD cI1splay In tile Art 
8uUdlni througb Mar. 17. DurlDII 
the E .. te~ ree .... the weekday IIours '0' the ehowln&' will be S to 5 p.m. 
daUy and I to 5 p.m. on Sundays. 
The ,alIery will be dOlled Mar. 23. 

CHllISTIAN ICIINCI ORGANlZA· 
TION _t. every Tuesday .t 1:15 
p.m. In CR 202, Union. Everyone 
II weka_. 

ITUDINT 'UILI~TION', INC 
nomination petlUons for atudent 
trIUiIIee. mult lie fUed bOfore 5 
,..m., Wed., Ku. .... 19M1 • In the 
Datty Iowan offlee, Hoom zul. Com· 
• ulik:atlon. Center. Copies of petl· 
Uom. and fWl lnlonnatlOD on ..... 
qulrements, are avallable 111 Tho 
Dally 10... offIee. 

INTIIt·VAIIIITY CHIIISTIAN FlL· 
LOW.HI', an interdenominational 
IlOQJ> • atudom.. _18 .nry 
Tuelil.)' at 7:30 p.m. In 303, UnIoD. 
lleeUnJ. al'll open to til. pubUe. -

COMftLAIMTI. iludouta WllllIIII te 
me Vnlve"Uy complaillts C'/l DOW 
,lck up IIMIr form. at lbe Inform. 
111'n 0 •• _ l" Ibt UnJon anti t"'" 
them 111 0' UI4 .. rlldoDt ..... if Of. a.. 

WOMIN'I .,CREATIONAL IWIM
MING wID be av.uoble .... :11'''''" 
Monday through FrIday at th. Wom· 
ell" G)'III pool for Itudoall. IteIt 
....d ,,"cuJl:y wl .... 

IUNDAY lIIeRIATION HOUal 
The J'leld HoUlW! wUI be open .. ; 
mixed recre.Uonal actlvltl.1 from 1 
p.m. to 5 p.m. ..eh Sunda" after· 
noon. AdlIllulon to the buDdIn. will 
be by ID eard throu,h the nortbe.at 
door. All facU1I1e. wW bo ."a1IablO 
ocellI tho IIYJIInuUc area. 

'LAYNIGHTI of mbte4 _atloD> 
aI activUle. (or atudent., ataIf, ,_ 
lilly and their apouae., are held 
ot fh. ,...,ltI HnUM e."" Tu ..... " 
and FrIday nI,bt from 7:30 to .:10 
p.m. proYlde,ll no home ".rotty 
conte at .. ldied\llecl. ("~ b)' 
Itudent or ataU m card.) 

UNIVIRIITY LIIU.Y HOU.II 
¥onday·Frlday: 7:30-2 a,m.; SaturClO)'I 
7:30 • .m.·10 p .m .; SUIld.,: 1:101'.m.·' 
a.m. Servke De •• : lloDdoJ·TJIun. 
day; 8 a.m.-5 PJll,.. '·10 PJIl. (r. ae,.. eniYJ. PbotoauplleaUon: __ 
claY·Frlday: • a.m.-5 p ... ; IIoI1du· 
Thund.y ~IO p.m:i SaturclaY: 10 
1.111. unW IlOOII, 14 P.IL; 8udaTI 
... 11 ... . 

'OWA MIMOIUAL UtlIO" HOUR'I 
Cafeteria ,,~a 11'30 .... ·1 , .... 
Monda)'o8a!ufUY: U :45 p ... ¥01lib3'· 
~i. 11:10 .... ·1:,. ,.111. 1l&AcI.I7. 
Gold J!'e.th,r Room 0_ 7 ..... 
10:45 p.l1I. Mond.,,,",urtd.,,' 7 • . 111, 
11:46 p.m .. yrtday: ....... J~411 p .• 
Saturday; 1· IQ:4& p ... aUDday. RK 
..allnn .... open • 1.1. 11 •• 1\ D.!II 
'fn '1day·'l'hUrld.y; I •.• .1III~t. 
~. '" .. 'IIl.,.".~ .... 

Irl Cart.r, G 
School of Soclll Werle 

Ray plan is worthy of approval 
By CARROLL PETERSON 

StlH Writ.r 
Iowa's reapportionment is a 

muddle. Thanks to political and 
ideological conflicts, no emerging 
plan will be completely satisfac· 
tory to everyone. However, a 
solution proposed by Robert Ray, 
Republican state chairman, does 
meet some standards acceptable 
to most Iowans. 

One house based on population 
seems to have substantial (al· 
though not unanimous) backing 
and acceptance. Most state and 
national legislatures and most 
proposals for an Iowa legislature 
entail such a house. The main 
basis is in democratic theory -
one man's vote is as good as the 
next man's - to which we claim 
allegiance. 

J[ by nothing else, a house 
based on population is required 
by the recent Federal Court 
decision. 

Ray's House of Representatives 
would be appprtioned on an ap· 
proximate paraliel with popula· 
tion distribution. In fact, a rna· 
jority of House members would 
be elected from counties compels· 
ing no less than 47 per cent of 
the population. An exact align· 
ment with population is dlCCicult 
to achieve without squabbling 
over cutoff levels (how many 
people a county must have to get 
another representative) or the 
d"termining of district size (in· 
volving the dividing oC counties ). 
The House proposed by Ray 
doesn't require the dividing of 
even a single county . 

The basis of representation for 
a second house, if there is to be 
one, is the primary source oC can· 
f1ict at this tirne. (The prospect 
of a court·apportioned legislatUre 
lingers, in which case a unicam· 
eral legislature (based on popula· 
110n) is feasible but doesn't seem 
probable.l 

l'e Sen.~ IIDder Ray's plan, Is 
an evell compromlae 01 Ibe corn· 

peting bases of population and 
area. A majority of the 58 sena· 
tors would theoretically represent 
at least 40 per cent of the popule· 
tion and at least 41 per cent of 
the counties. Both percentages 
are notably larger than the pre· 
sent 34 per cent. Thus legislators 
representing (theoretically) a 
minority of the popUlation or 
counties at least couldn·t amass 
the two· thirds vote needed to 
overthrow a governor's veto, ap· 
prove amendments, etc. 

THE MAIN argument against 
apportionment by counties is that 
area is not a legitimate basis for 
representation. The counties did 
not federate to become a state, 
consequently they cannot claIm 
the right that the states do for the 
U.S. Senate. While necessary to 
an extent, representation on the 
state legislature is a state matter. 
The a m 0 u n t of representation 
claimed by anyone area affects 
proportionally the representation 
of the rest of the state. 

Nor does apportionment by 
county divide representation in 
terms of contribution to state 
Cunds. For example, the property 
tax is not paid by every voter in 
a given county, nor is the rate at 
all equal for those who do pay 
it. 

Representation on this basis 
would involve, instead of one rep· 
resentalive per county, a labori· 
ous, costly examination of each 
voter's latest available tax rec· 
ord and assigning a correspond· 
ing weight to each vote. How· 
ever, shouldn't corporations be 
repre~~nted? What happens to the 
vote of the non·taxpaying voter 
colJecting social security? Among 
these and other complexities, an 
apportionment according to tax 
payments is unfeasible for Iowa 
at this time. 

Furthermore, tbe county meth· 
ad of apportionment is only 
roughly representative of OCQU· 

pationBl intereat.. The PfeHllt 

legislature is somewhat the reo 
verse of an accurate representa' 
tion on this basis. The agricultur' 
al and industrial occupations are 
somewhat balanced in terms of 
manpower. an.d the industrial out· 
put (in dollars) is about triple 
the agricultural output. 

WHILE THE CLOSE relation of 
Iowa's industry to agriculture 
may be asserted in identifying 
Iowa as an agricultural state, the 
connections that IOlla's agricul· 
ture may have with Iowa's in· 
dustry cannot tie a representative 
elected by farmers to industrial 
workers in the same way. A per· 
son cannot be democratically rep· 
resentative of a group unless he 
is elected by that group. 

However, a halancing of inter· 
ests (equal number of representa' 
lives for each interest) Is defens· 
ible in terms of safeguarding mi· 
norities and establishing an eco
nomically (referring to econom· 
ics not penny·pinching) democrat· 
ic legislature. 

But how can the itlenUtt' of an 
interest be determJneM Is in· 
dustry one or several interests 
(meat processors, miners)? Are 
labor and management to be sep
arately represented? Also , the 
identification of each vote accord· 
ing to interesl would precipitate 
an electoral. mess. Can it be 
simplified? 

Knowing that the present ap
portionment clearly provides a 
strong rural domination, more 
representation for the more in· 
dustrially oriented counties would 
seem appropriate. How closely 
the Senate in Ray's proposal 
achieves a balance betwecn in· 
terests is obviously uncertain . 
But It Is obviously closer to 
this balance than the present set· 
up. 

THERE IS ONE more major 
protest to be dealt with here. This 
protest d!iks thal one house of the 
legislature act as a ch!lfk on the 
other. The chec~ alld balance 

theory may be applied wiUl some 
success in some cases (e,g .• U . .S. 
Congress with the PresIdent), 
but, if opposing interests are giv ' -
en full veto power against each 
other, the theory breaks dOwn' In 
practice. ' 

If opposing groups in a legisla· 
ture (each group controlling one 
house) want legislation in same 
direction passed, at least a c~fII': 
promise law will result. However; • 
if one grou)1 wants the status quO' 
while the other wants action, the 
former group would have com· 
plete victory - the other suffer· 
ing a total loss. This constitutes 
a sharp violation of majllrity 
rule, much less rule by c0m

promise. A decision more com· 
patible with both interests (I 

compromise) is more likely to be 
achieved by a blending of the two 
on a somewhat equal basis Into 
one house. 

The Ray proposal has perhapll 
as much justification as possible 

I' \l"der sucb conditions of unstable 
criteria. Also, it has , a tempting 
~i"actical asset concerning its 
chances of being approved - "It 
was proposed by a prominent Jte
publican to Republicans of II Reo 
publican-<iominated legislature. 

Since Ray made his propo,ai, 
lhe Senate committee 011 fll8P
po~tionment has approved a, pIE 
very similar to Ray's. This 'Illest 
plan differs only 11\ ~he Haute 
where B majority would represent 
at least 50 per cent of the popu
lation (instead of (7). 

Being so alike. either Is worthy 
of approval by the Iowa Legisla. 
ture now in special session. 
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Reatha Rix. Nx, 
elected president 
1004, p r act I· 
cal nurse educa· 
tion class. . 
o the r officers 

elected w ere 
Jamet Fisher, Nx, . 
C e dar Rapids, 
v Ice 'president; 
S h a J.'1I1 Kncipp. 
Nx, Davenp a ,: t. 
secretary; and 
Judy Johnson, Nx , 
Wa y ne. N. J .• 
treasurer. 

You, like many 
reaching out in an 
tify yourself 
who you are and 
roing, We believe 
the answers to 
tbe Christian 
Science and 
the ~criptures 
Eddr- You can 

We invite you 
meetings and to 
are working out 
through applying 
Christian Science. 
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Day School Committee Plans 

Rainy Day Playmates 
Glen Stanford, IOn of Dr. and Mrs. Wlllla", Stanford, •• Hutchin .... 
Street, tells Laurie Dunn, deullhter of Dr. and Mr •• L .. Dunn, • 
Oak Park Court, he', "lust paslin' ttlrou,h:' Peter and Glen $tan. 
ford and "tul Crosby, son of Or. tnd Mrs. Glenn (resby, 721 Feunh 
Ave., Coralville, cll",b the n.w rOlM ladder at the Children', Parent. 
Co-op Pr.school. 10 E. Market Street. Mrs. e.rol Fracl .. lnl Is In 
charge of clas .. , It the derlChool. -Photos Ity Bob Nandell 

Pharmacy Students Win 
Scholarship Honors Here 

Thirty.two phurma('Y stud nts at SUI were nam d to th 
College of Pharmacy honor roll Tuesday by Dean Louis C. 
Zopf. 

Th tud nt eurnl'd recog-
nition by achi 'ving a "8" av • 
rage or bett r for the fall 
semester of Lhe curr nt aea
d mie year. 

John McDonnell. 1>2, CLinton: Mat· 
thew Perry. P4. Dubuque; Ken· 
n th Rouse. P3. Estherville; Mar· 
got Swanson. P3. Fort Dodge. 

Also Gerald Barker. PI, Fred· 
criksburg; Roger Christiansen. P4. 
Grand Mound; Kenneth Wichman. 

In bis leIter of conRratulation to P4. Grinnell; Roger Parker. P3. 
the students, Dean ZopC said they Hawkeye; Larry Fry, P2. Hume· 

ston; David Par OM, Pt, Indianola ; 
should be congratulated on their Cberie Sweeting, P2, Iowa City; 

Study of Local, SUI Children 
I The Advi ory Committee on Day Care Needs in Iowa City 

will hold a business meeting Tuesday, Mar. 10 at 7:30 p.m. in 
th Civic Center. The meeting will be open to observers. 

eftorts to build a solid foundation David Johnson, P3, Keokuk; Jona· 
in order thot future opportunities lie Johnson, PI, New Hampton ; 
might be expanded. Terry Sutton, PS, Ottumwa; Rich· 

Those honored were Carl E. ard Jarms. Ps, POlItvllle; David 
Rouse. P4, Albia ; Thomas Wunder- Bakken, Pl. Rldg way; Gerald 
Iich. P3, Ames : Su. an Stoltz. Pl. Kollman. P4, RockCord; Dean Sie
Anamosa , Ronald Smith. P3, Belle perda, PI, Rock Rapids; Laverne 
Plaine; Kalhle n Cerny. PI, Cedar Miller, P4, Shelby; Phyllis Olson, 
Rapids; Robert Claxton, P4, Cedar I Pt, Ventura; Richard Etnand. P3. 
Rapids; John Pnce, P4, Charles Canton, ll1.; Thor Holmgren, PI. 
City; Gill lIartlief, P4, Cherokce; Kan as City. Mo. Proctical Nurses 

Heatha Rix. Nx, Olin, has been 
elected president of the February, 
1964, p r act i· 
cal nurse educa
tion class. 

The Committee will be tuk-

------fng a survey in April to deter
mine the number of local 

familie with children under Dance Symposium Here 
13 who are needing or receiv-

ing regular daytime care out· d 200 TAd 
side the home, the reasons for Fri ay,· 0 tten 
such care, problems encoun· 

o the r officers 
ejected w ere 
Jamet Fisher, NlC. 
C e dar Rapids, 
vie e 'president; 
S h a I'1n Kneipp. 
Nx, Davenp 0 r ,to 
secretar)'; and 
Judy Johnson, Nx, 
Way n e, N. J .• 

, tered and the student and em· More than 200 students and 
ployment status of the parents.!teachers of dance from 34 colleges 

with dance lechniqu , composl· 
tion. choreography, and improvlsa· 
tion. A pec/al Jon will feature 
a discus Ion oC modern jan danc· 
ing and a demonstration ot Israeli 
folk dancing. 

RIX 
, treasurer. 

I ENGAGED 
Palty McCullough, A2, Ottumwa, 

Delta Zeta to Mickey Johnson, A2, 
Ottumwa. 

City to 

You, like many oC WI, may be 
reaching out in an effort to iden
tify yourself properly, - to learn 
"ho you are and where you are 
going, We believe we have found 
the answers to these questions in 
tbe Christian Science textbook. 
Science and Health with Key ro 
the Scriptures by ¥ary Baker 
Eddy. You can find them, too. 

We invite you to come to our 
meetings and to hear bow we 
are working out our problema 
through Ilpplying the truths of 
Christilln Science. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
I ORGANIZATION 

STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
I .... City 

M .... , tho., 7:1S ,."'. T ....... " 
,1"~I". p'.co: CIU, R' •• , ... ... 

I."e Mt .... rlel URie. 

,t~rif1lt. ~~d l/urW. i, .",il4bl • • I.U 
011011 •• Sdtfttt Rt.d£., R""", • •• 4 01 .. _ 

(fill',. hooi'.,p" •• PCtjH'rhnrlt f:dlfl'o" " •• ,s. 

. and unlver IUeb in t n ststes are 
Making the survey possible IS a expected to attend the tblrd An-

federal grant to Dr. Ruth Upde· nual Midwestern Dance Sympo
graff, professor of preschool edu· slum Friday and Saturday nt SUI. 
calion, who is presently on a leave The Midwestern Dance Symposi· 

MacArthur Under 
Observation At 
Army Hospital 

of absence [rom the Institute of urn is a yearly evenl which brings 
dancers, students and teachers 

Child Behavior and Development. {rom the entirc Midwestern area 
Mrs. Leslie Moeller, publlcity to Iowa City (or study of the many 

chairman {or the committee em· 
phasized, however, that although 
the grant would provide the fl· 
nances. "the student parents in 
Iowa City must provide the help 
and enthusiasm necessary to carry 
out the survey." 

Dr. Updegraff is director of the 
study. The committee is composed 
of 18 interested Iowa Cilians, 
among them Fred Daderer. SUI 
personel director and for mer 
mayor. 

Hoffa Jury 
Retires 

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. fA'! -
Teamsters President James R. 
Ho((a's future rested Tuesday night 
wiLh eight men and (our women 
jurors who began deliberations on 
charges that he tried to fix another 
federal jury. 

It was the second day of the 
trial's seventh week - and the 
32nd day of court since the trial 
began. 

"My life as a labor leader de
pends 011 this jury," Hoffa has 
said. He is accused of aiding and 
abetting five other men who, in 
turn, are charged with trying to 
bribe the Nashville jury which 
heard HoCfa's 1962 conspiracy trial. 
The others also are on trial. 

U.S. Disl. Judge Frank Wilson 
instructed lhe jurors that they must 
acquit Hoffa unless they convict 
one of the others on trial, since 
Hoffa cannot be convicted of help
ing someone who did nothing. 

At the same time, he said, "It is 
not necessary for Ole government 
to show that an attempt to contact 
a juror was successful ... or that 

phases of dance. both as a pro
fessional performing art and as nn 
educational aclivity. 

Each year the symposium is 
highlighted by a leading dance art
ist who gives both a master class 
and a concert. This year's guest 
artist will be Pauline Koner. who 
has been a featured soloist in the 
capitals of Europe as well as in 
cities of the United States and 
Mexico. Miss Koner will present a 
seclion of her own work, "The 
Farewell," which has been hailed 
a a new masterpiece in the mod· 
ern dance world. 

Last week Miss Koner was 
named winner of the Modern 
Dance Award for 1964, presented 
by Dance Magazine. The award 
will be presented in a banquet in 
New York City in April. 

Her SUI concert will be present· 
ed Mar. 7 at 8 p.m. in Macbride 
Auditorium. Tickets are $1.75 and 
are available at the main office of 

WASHINGTON (.fI - Gen. Doug
Jas MacArthur is undergoing tests 
to determine the underlying cause 
of a "moderately severe jaundice" 
he has had lot several months. 

Tbis was reported Tuesday by 
Walter Reed Army Hospital which 
the famed old soldier entered Mon· 
day for "ob ervatlon and evalua· 
tion of abdominal complaints." 

Jaundice is a yellowing of the 
skin and body fluids thai can result 
from anyone Dr a number of ail· 
ments. including hepatitis. 

In a brief statement issued 
Tuesday morning, the hospital reo 
ported MacArthur spent "a com
fortable night." 

Theta Sig Plans 
Matrix Awards 

the Women's Gymnasium and at Applications arc available for the 
Whetstone Drug Co. Matrix Award to be presented to 

Another special feature of the the outstanding senior woman at 
symposium will be a "Dialogue the annual Matrix Leadersbip Ban· 
on the New Dance in Relation to quet on Apr[) 6. 
Other Contemporary Arts" by Car- Sponsored by Theta Sigma Pbi , 
roll Russell aod Shirley Genther. national journalism fraternity lor 
They will examine the new dance women, the awards honors the sen
theatre in relation to abstract lor girl who has served her respec· 
paintings and sculpture, jau, mu· tive community and has demon· 
sique concrete (electronic music), strated other qualities of leader· 
architectural structures, and the ship, scbolarship, loyalty and 
Theatre of the Absurd. merit. 

Mrs . Russell is co·author of Also honored will be an rowa 
"Modern Dance Forms and Their City woman chosen on the same 
Relation to Other Arts," and Miss qualifications. 
Genther co-directed, at the Univer- Nomination papers have been 
sity of Wisconsin, one of the first sent to each women's housing unit 
scientific studies in movement psy- and will also be avallable at the 
cbotherapy. Women's Desk o{ the Daily Iowan 

The Dialogue will be presented in the Communicalioris Cenler. 
Mar. 6 trom 34 :30 p.m. in Mac- AU applications must be mailed 
bride Auditorium. to Debbie Zi((ren, 223 S. Dodge St. 

Symposium sessions wlU deal by Friday. 
an approach actually was made." p.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
The mere attempt, he said, is a 
crime. 

The trial has spanned parts of 
three months. and six weeks of 
testimony and argument have Cat· 
tened a court record exceeding 
8,500 pages. Tbe judge noted Mon
day. bowever, that this is a bit 
deceptive. 

CURRIIR SPEAKER 
Dr. George W. Forell of the De

.partment o( Religion will be guest 
speaker at Currier Hall today at 
B:45 in the Green Room. All Cur· 
,rier women are invited to attend: 

PI LAMBDA THETA 
The March business meeting of 

Pi Lambda Theta, honorary asso
ciation for women in education, 
will be held at 7 p.m. today in tbe 
Cnl'l1iv(ll Room (It Cw'gc H(lII , 

VARSI 

YOU'LL SAY 

IT'S A-OKI 
Yes, you'll he glad you sent 
your blouses and shirts to 

our cleaners. They come 
out fresh and clean every
time. Com e in today. 
( Saves you ironing time 

too!) 

CLEANERS 

Knittin!~ Appeals 
To Campus Coeds 

"1 first tarted knitfulg on a schoo! bus. I Willi camp roun
clof for ix rear-old dafcalllpcrs. Blld Lnittl'd while the btl 

drove around picking up ihc girls. Prl·ity soon 1111')' all wantt>d 
to try it, - Sandy Drake. A3, S,'lid. 

She is on of man S [ 
coeds I ho have t k n 1I? th 
knitting n ~I to fashion 
wool mufflers. pom·pom lip. 

Remap Plan 
Gets Praise 

p rs. and bulky weatcrs, 
Vivacious ndy Drake, A2. Pros

peel Heigh , rn .. wants to teacb 
knitung this . ummer al the Echo 
Hill Ranch Oa), Camp in Illinois. 
". FRIEND. howed m holl' in 

. el'enth grode then lat r the coun
lor who drove th . hool bus n· 

couragcd m to bring my knitting 
along every day." Sandy aid. III 
school, Sandy finds time to knit 
only on the w nds or during 
holiday . 

d 
Her first at( mpt II' a red and 

An J lebes white pepper V·neck: sweater which 
. he gavt' to her mother. "If you 

I 
knIt ont' weater. you know all the 

DES MOINES t.fI - An interim ba ics oC knitting," ndy aid. 
reapportionment pLan was recom. THE SWEATER andy models 
mended for pa age by th Hou· in th , accompanyi,:g picture took 

. . only SIX hour - to knit the back and 
Reapporllonment CommIttee Tu • both tic ve· . "I knit exactly how 
day. and drew expr Ions ranging I re I - fa l ir I'm happy, one 
from praise to acrid criticism from titch ellery t n minute if I'm 
House members. gloom) or lirl'd ," . h aid . 

Majority Floor Leader John "Some Jl(>Ople beli .e there or 
Mowry, R·Marshalltown, who pro- only two thing · in life, to die and 
posed the plan. said it would be pay taXel! . She added. I believe 
set for House debate starting ther are more, to die. pay laxes, 
Thursday morning. to knit, - and play bridge." 

The plan, which won a 20-4 vote KAREN WEISS. B3.. Grand 
ot approval in the committee. found. Iowa. began knittJOIl three 
would establish a lI3-member wee ago at a kmtlng bee held by 
House and a 56-member nate employt' at the Bureau of Bu. i. 
both apportioned on a basis of ~ . and , ~:conomic R . arch. She 
population and area. Il> a p rtlmo 'mploy at the Bu· 

reau. 
The plan tor the Senate was tile "Il', rally \'ery easy to learn," 

same that proposed by tbe Sen- ~ht' a~ . I(aren knitted one worst. 
ate Reapportionment Committee. ed yam slip(l('r In "ju. l a rew 
The tact that the Senate in pa sing hours." "It's like reading a book," 
its plan Tuesday changed it to II Kar n added, "once you tart. )'OU 
51·member Senate, making Polk can'l put it down." 
County the only two- nator dis· "DON'T YOU LhUlk til c lip(l('rs 
trlct. drew fxpr Ions oC d may are too mall for my mothcr'" 
from House lead r . Kar ... n o. kl'd jokingly. The . iippers 

House Speaker Robert Naden. R· look the sile of II ten-year-old' 
Web ter City. expre Ing fear that (oot. but tretch to a (l('r -on's size 
people in large population counli and fit . 
would regard the 51·m moor Sen· Her advice to beginning knitters : 
ate as "a slap in the Cace," called "Start out with som thing little so 
a meeting 0/ Senate and House you quickly see the re ults." 
leaders in an efCort to gain agree· KAREN BARQUIST, A2. Des 
ment ror giving the larg counties toin.. [owa, began knitting a 
more enators. years ago and h . knitt d J2 sweat· 

Mowry said his plan would allot ers. "I haven't u,ed the same color 
about 4J per cent of the Senate twic • exc pt white." she said. 
seats to the 17 counties containmg "I 11'8 bor d and wanted to 
half the state's population. and II learn , so a girl acro the hall 
shade more than 46 per cent of taught me." Karen replied. She 
the people would elect a majority Iivl'd in Currier Hall. 
of the House. One of Kar n' sweate is a 

-ophi. lieated Ch:lOel style mohair 
Rep. William Denman, D-D in dark brown and grt' n. with 

Moines, one of the Cour .committee heath green buttons. II i. made 
members who voted against r om- with English mC'hair which has 
mending the plan" for P? sage, nylon fibers , unlike ItalJan mohair. 
promptly dubbed it Mowry 5 ,~as' l SHE LIKES working with mo. 
terplan for Marsball County. hair becaus mi "lak can't be 

lIe said It wa based on a "very ~ n. "IL look. all the arne - mo· 
cleverly designed formula" to give hoir stitchc· don't look even be· 
Marshall and Jasper counties more cau e the mohair i n't even," 
representation than they are en- Karen said. 
titled to on a strict population "My moth r has knitted {or 25 
basis. yellr and 1 picked it up Crom her 

Denman added that it would wh n r was ahout eight or nine," 
create wide diversity between the 'ays Liz Selzer. AI, Chicago, Illi· 
number of people represented by noi. I,iz knitted her fir t sweat r, 
House members (rom the 17 most a bulky knit, at the age of 13. 
populous counties, and also among . Sh has knit tw~ ~aby s.weaters 
the smaller population countie. I since Septembcr. It S Il Dlce way 

to relax - I knot lor a study break 
It never will meet the federal or while talking on the telephone" 

court's g~ldeUnes. Denman ~ajd , he aid. ' 
because .'t does not b~se either Th auburn. haired frhman 
house strictly on population. lov red and use it in much oC 

Rep, John Murray, D-Fort Dadll , her handiwork. "I like to look in 
agreed. terming it "purely an arbi· the stor at home and Iowa City, 
trary plan. assigning rcpresenta. then take a little of this sweater, 
t1ves to the various counties with more of that one, and make an 
no rhyme or reason." original style," Liz said. 

pick. paper 
•. . you wlll find one that suils you 
perfectly among our complete 
array of tints, textures and styles 
in Eaton's Open Stock. 

make it yours 
••. let It become as familiar 8S the 
ns,me you sign, as personal as 
your smile, your voice. 

use It alway. 
•.. you can always get malching paper 
or envelopes whenever you need more, 
Come In soon ... see our complete 
seleclion of Eaton's Fine Letter Paper~ 
in Open Stock ... Bnd pick your paperl 

EATON'S 
FINE LETTER PAPERS IN OPEN STOCK 

Jowa Book &9 Supply Co. 

THE DAILY IOWAN-I", City, 1"_Wtc!., March ., lH4-P .. a 

Tweed Knit 
Sandy Drake mada the ,wtlfer . he I, wllring with I stocklnett. 
stitch In brown and parchm.nt. The tweed look I, Ichltvtc! br the 
yarn Itself, which il ",ad. of 100 per cent wool. Small ttlr.ad, of 
brown Ir. Irregularly woven around larger thr.ads of perch",.nt. 

Grads Promoted 
Th promotion of two form r 

SUJowan ha en announced by 
th May tag compllny of Newton. 

Roy O. Loven wa named mon
ager of budget and succeeding 
him as uperv!. or of budg 
Leonard A !Iadley. formerly a 

-Photo Ity Joe Lippincott 

127 S. Dubuque 
Flaw.r Phon. 8·1622 __________ ..... T7 

THE ENGAGEMENT RING WITH 

,.HE PERFECT CENTER DIAMOND 

KE3 e~sa,k:e· 
I 

True artislry is expressed in the brilliant \ 
fashion styling of every Keepsake diamond 
engagement ring. Each setting i. a master· 
piece of design, reflecting the full brilliance 
and beauly of the center diamond •• , a 

~
perfect gem of flawless clarity, fine color 
and meticulous modern cuL 

The name. Keepsake. in·tha ring ane! on 
the tag is your assurance of fine quality 

l and lasting satisfaction. Your very pe~ 
sonal Keepsake diamond ring is awaitin 

• your selection at your Keepsake Jeweler'. 
store. Find him in the yellow pages. Price. 
from $100 to $2500. lUngs enlarged to show 
beauty of detail &rrade·mark registered. I 

I Pleow send two new booldet5, "How to Pion YOIir E~-
r--- - - -- --- ---.- ~---" ""'1 I HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEUDINI 

I ment and Wedding" ond " Choosing Your Diamond Rings,", 

I both for only 25c. Also send special offer of beautiful 44 
pege Bride's Book. 

.. 
lO' 

• . -. 

:N_ j t· ·l 
, __ • • I. 

I I o.. ___ ~~~_ .--....: 

~!!!:!!!~~~!!~.!~:.~!f, A~'l.~~\6 
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, 
• : By BOB MOYERS 
• StaH Writer 
• IC someope back In 1961 had 
asked Mike Kinsini'!r w~at the 
tord "Coil" meant, the Davis 
£ounty high school senior might 
have replied "to defeat," 
i But today "foU" means victory 
to Kinsinger who as a junior at 
the University of Iowa is the No. 1 r ncer on Coach Jim White's re-
italized team that has compiled a 

':5-,UuaI meat- PeeOI'd. 
• ONE RI!ASON fer ' the sUccess of 
'e swordsman this season is the 
SCI-C record of dual meet victories 
ftlmed in by Kinsinger in the foil 
eompetition. Three years ago in 
~gh school, the 5-6 Iowan didn't 
even know what a fencer or a foil 
fooked like, 

According to Mike, had it not 
been for a magazine picture of a 
"white knight" in a fencing uni
torm, he probably would bave 

* * * 

never even tried out Cor the Iowa 
team. 

"When J came to Iowa, 1 came 
for an education instead oC to 
compete in sports. ] thought I was 
too small {or athletics even though 
[ did run track and "lay basket
ball in high school at Bloomfield," 
he said. 

SHORTLY afIer seeing the Cenc
ing picture, Kinsinger heard about 
a "distress caU" Issued by the 
feDcing 1C08ch to attract. some re
cruits to the soulh loft above the 
field house floor. And so he de
cided to try his luck. 

"]n high school," he said, "I was 
never a model stUdent or a great 
athlete, I was just average. So as 
a freshman, I thought I finally 
might be able to be above average 
in something and I went out for the 
team." 

During his first two years at 
Iowa, Mike learned the finer points 
of fencing first from Coach AcbU
les Nickles and then from White 
who took over the team In 1963_ 

AS A SOPHOMORE he won more 
than he lost as a member of the 
winless Iowa tcam that lost eight 
more than they won. 

But this season the meaning of 
foil has changed from defeat to 
victory for Kinsinger. Mike gives 
much of the credit to the coach
ing oC White who has guided the 
team to the second-best record in 

, the history of fencing at Iowa. 
ONE UNUSUAL training device 

used by White that Kinsinger rates 
as a major reason for his success 
is "The Lesson." Every day at 
practice, White himself fences 
against each member of the team 
and varies his attacks and defenses 
to insure thal each fencer is able 
to gain a sound knowledge of every 
possible trick in the sport. 

When asked about his success 
this year, Mike said. "It really has 
been great. This is the first time 
that I have really done something 
with my life. ] don't like to lose 
and winning makes you feel good 
inside." 

In analyzing the necessary at
tributes that a fencer must have, 
Kinsinger mentioned balance, skill 

.. and reflexes as the key physical 
:..------------ characteristics. 

Championship 
" 

Meet's on Tap 
For 5 Teams 

Championship meet climax week
end for (ive University oC Iowa 
sports teams, the windup of the 
basketball season and a Monday 
title track meet will occupy Hawk
eye athletes from T h u r s day 
through Monday. 

In the Big Ten indoor sport~ title 
competition, , the Hawkeye teams 
will compete in swimmirlg at Min
neapolis; wrestling and gymnastics 
at Madison; track at Columbus; 
and fencing at Champaign. 

MEANWHILE, THE basketball 
team ends its home season Satur
day against Michigan and plays its 
final game vs. Ulinois at Cham
paign Monday. Some of the track 
men will enter the U.S. Track and 
Field Federation championship 
meet at Milwaukee Monday. 

Hit the Snowlxdl 
Best Iowa prospects for team 

titles are in gymnastics and wrest
ling. The gymnastiC team won all 
seven dual meets lrom conference 
teams and the wrestlers had 7-2. 
Both teams were second in the 
1963 meets. 

Tucson, ArIL, rtc.lvtcl a 5-lnch ,nowfell Monday night and when 
tha (l.velMe! Indians arrivtcl at Hi-Corbett Field for their workout 
Tuesde" ...... four Latin American-born ball players en joytcl tha 

white stuH ... set '" an ~ptu tam ... "hit .... Iftowball_" 
Left to rilht ar. Padre Ramos, titctor Cardenas, Chico Salmon and 
Tony Martlnt~. All art from Cuba, txc.pt Salmon, a Panamanian_ 

-AP Wirephoto 

flo/zaepfel 'Llkes Leaa Role 
Of Fia,wks 'in' Big Ten Meet 

Although the track team is the 
defending champion, it has no hope 
of repeating, due to loss of men 
who scored SO of the 43 points in 
1963. Gary Hollingsworth, 440, is 
the only returning titUst on the 
current team. although three mem
bers of the first place mile relay 
team are available. 

GLENN GAl LIS, who has scored 
16011. points, and George Hery, pro
ducer of 100\1 points, lead a bal
anced team which will try to de-

~,7 

GLENN GAILIS 
Wins 5 of 7 Evtnh 

By HARRIETT HINDMAN 
Sports Editor 

Iowa Gymnastics C 0 a c h 
Dick lIolzaepfcl, in contrast to 
most coaches, is elated that his 
Hawkeyes are favor d in the 
Big Ten championship meet 
at Madison this weekend. 

The Hawk gymnasts swept 
all seven first places Saturday as 
Ohio State became the seventh vic
lim of the undefeated Hawkeyes, 

71-41, in the linal dual meet of the quantity made quallly, we'd really throne 1963 champion Michigan in 
year. be ereat," gymnastics. Wresllers Norman 

Asked how he felt abollt playing The all-around _ which is com- Parker and Joe Greenlee are Hawk 
leaders of the team which also 

the favorite role, Holzaepfel beam- posed of the Olympic gymnastics wants to keep Michigan from its 
ed, "Fine. I'd rather have them events - is one in which Iowa second straight title. 
scared of U8 than laughini when could be a surprising winner. The The fencers, 7-5 in dual meets, 
we come in." Hawks will enter three men -I hope to fight. for at least th.ird place 

Holzaepfel is not over confident probably Glenn Gailis, Elliott and the SWImmers, 3-5 m duals, 
about winni/lg the title, however. Pearl and Steve Drish, although I want t~ . improve the 1963 ninth 
"Michigan State has Jim Curzi in ., . . place fmlsh . Fencers are led by 
all.around competition and Michl- t~e entrle.s wll.! not be ddlDltely de- Mike Kinsinger, foj); and swim. 
gan has Amo Lascar!. These men clded untIl FrIday, the opening day mers by Hal Bigger. Ron Berry 
are great gymnasts and could give of cllampionship competition. and diver Michel LeVols. 
those teams enough depth to ocr-set "WE HAVE A possibility or hav
us or, If they can not win the tille Ing a Big Ten champion in almost 
themselves, give another team the any eve nt," Holzaepfel said. 

Shaw Fiends R · b 's End chanco to win. We will have to "Every man is in good shape. Our 
aln OW fight it out with the two Michigan perfect record in dual meeL com-

schools and Wiseonsin," he said, petition provides a lot of incentive, 

Rodgers on 3rd 
Big Ten Team 

We h Fl ' ( de ' Ge CURZI IS ONLY . A sophomore, and the men want the title. Na· CHICAGO - Junior guard Jimmy 

It ag onten lng
' lanfs but has the potential to become one turally, I would like to see them Rodgers was named to the third 

- , of the top all-around eymll8sls in win it, but 1 must add that win, All· Big Ten basketball team Tues-

S PGA N d "HOWEVER," he said, "fencing the nation. Lascari is the defend· lose or draw, it has been a One day, the only fowa Hawkeye to be ays ee s Is more of a thinkinll man's sport PHOENIX, Ariz. IN!- Bob Shaw feels like the man who has reached ing Big Ten champion on the parol- season." cited. 
Tougher Standards than any other athl~tic event and the end of the rainbow. He never knew life could be so 9oveet. leI bars, high bar and side horse, GAILIS WON FIVE of the seven Rodgers, whose main danger is 

so the mental capacIty to act aJld And everything happened so Ciuickly. Almost all at once. First the and defending NCAA parallel bars events at Columbus Saturday - 011 far-out jump shots, is averaging 
think at the same time is also very right-handed pitcher was traded QY champion. the floor exercise, side horse, par· about 15 points per conference 
Important in fencing." the second-div1sion Mil w auk e e 'When he gof of( 'slowly 1ast year Each team may enter five men aUeI bars, high bar and still rings. game and 13-1 for the season. 

When he is not fencing, the Braves to the pennant-contending and was confihed to the bullpen, in each event at the conference George Hery, who has joined Gailis A rarity of two sophomores land-
junior business major can be found San Francisco Giants. the charge spr~ng up again. "He's meet. "We depend on our 'big in pacing the Hawks this season, ing on the first team highlighted 

Gridder, Too! 
AI Randolph, the football end 
turned Indoor hurdler for 10WI, 

h.. won four first piKe., two 
seconds and _ third in • . 
track mHts. Randolph's best -(' 
time In the 70.yard high hurdltt 
I. :0'" and in the 70-yard i .. · 
he has :08.1_ He has won four l 
points a. a part.tlme high lump- ,. 
er_ Randolph, a sDphomore fl1lm 
East St. Louis, Ill., is the leadint 
scorer with 31 po;nts. 

40 Applications 
Received lor Cage 
Coach Position ' , 

Iowa Athletic Director Forest I 
Evashevski said Tuesday that 48 
applications have been received (Il' 
the position of Head Basketroll 
Coach at SUI, but did not release 
any names. 

The list has been narrowed . 10 
about 20 by the athletic staff, . and 
will be further cut to five whlth 
will be presented to the Board, in 
Control of Athletics within the nClt 
two weeks. 

Sharm Scheuerman announced 
his resignation as cage coach last 
Thursday. 

UCLA Romping; 
Who'll Catch 'em? 

By The Anoclated Pres. 
Undefeated UCLA is running out 

of challengers for the lop sPot in 
The Associated Press college bas· 
ketball poll. Kentucky has 0; lost 
twice since holding second place 
a week ago and is in danger of 
tumbling into fourth or even fifth 
place. 

In the latest vote based on games 
through last Saturday, UCLA ·cO/l· 
tinued to hole! a commanding lead. 

Michigan replaced Kentncky ' in 
second place while Duke is 8 close 
fourth. 

• NEW ORLEANS IN! - The Pro· 
:fessionai Golfers As soc i a t Ion 
:( PGA) needs to tighten up the 
,qualifications for youngsters who 
:want to join the rich tour, says 
one of the organization's officials. 

studying or at work In the physics . . a one-year pItcher. The hitters men' to come through, naturally," won the trampoline competition, the announcement of other person-
department where he punches the Then came the complelton of hIS catch up to him the second year." Holzaepfel said, "but second and and Bill Sayre captured first place nel to make the teams. ~ ~~. 
time clock for 15 hours each week. new home in what he terms "God's Shaw has a sound explanation for third places are just as important in tumbling to give the Hawkeyes Rookies Cazzie Russell of Michi- k ~~cLht,.;, · .:::::: .... (31) 1, i m : Donald (Doc) GiCCin, PGA field 

secretary, contends that the "glit
ter of Cairway gold" has attracted 
too many players who "don't have 
much of a chance of making the 
grade in pro competition." 

He also finds time to date occa- country." Next came a sizeable his 7-11 record and his conversion since every point counts." a clean sweep. gan and Dave Schellhase of Purdue ~: ~~~~UCkV .. : ...•. . .. (1) ;~ 1 ~ 
sionally and to participate in the increase in salary with a promise to bullpen duty. " THE IOWA COACH cited the HOLZAEPFEL ALSO praised the made it, along with All-America I. Wlchlt. ...., 20 S .. 

AiorNFoFrcEeBR201TCMikprogfi~amll' t ed (rom his new manager, Alvin "1 HURT my shoulder late in side horse as the Hawks' most out- members of his freshman team, Gary Bradds, Ohio State; Bill t: erl~:~~.:t'I~ .. ':., (I) ~~ J m 
, e na y urn th 1962 " h 'd "Th' standing event, and said Iowa who found their own ways to Mil- Buntin, Michigan, and Rick Lo- I . DePaul .... .... 20 2 ,. 21 He celebrated by wl'nnl'ng 'our Dark, that he would be starting, e season, e sal . e 10· _ .. uk t k h t . Chlc.,o Loyol. .. If ·S 11 . .' . k h should also be strong in floor exer- .. a ee wo wee s ago to com· possa, Nort western. 10 D Id 22 

of six matches against Detroit and his first love as weil as rell'eving Jury ept me out a mont and pete i the 0 e F d t' Gym R II B t' d B dd __ . _.v_so_n_ .. ______ 4_~ 
. Giffin, in an Interview Tuesday 
following the close of the Greater 
New Orleans Open, said an exam
ination of a player's amateur rec
ord "usually tells what he'll do as 
a pro on the tour." 

, k f b . , cise and still rings, "three events n p n e era Ion - usse, un 10 an ra s were 
lill'nol's Last week he won 8 of 9 in 1964 ept me rom elOg a 20-game WIO- tt t d h 'th . h " th ... ,~ b . '. nero in which 'we've been doing well all nas cs mee an came ome WI unammous c olces 10 e Vuo.-.g y 

]owafollowers are hoping he F' 11 M Sh . bo t t year." the title. Bob Singerman won first Big Ten area AP sports writers, 
t· t I b t til th lOa y, rs. aw IS a u 0 "Tne shoulder stl'll bothered me a con IDUes 0 ce e ra e un e place on the high bar, Rick Sand- Schellhase missed by two votes. 

Big Ten fencing meet is concluded have their first chnd. little early in 1963. I'd pitch six or The Hawkeyes may also present erson on the side horse and Jeff The speedy Lopossa, at 6-3 the 
this weekend. WITH so many things going for seven strong innings and I'd get a strong challenge in the long Stein in tumbling. "This presents smallest member of the NO.1 team, 

him, the 30-year-old pitcher could tired. Being sent to the bullpen was horse, although their strength in it a bright picture for next year," beat out four others in a close race 
see nothing but a happy and pros. the best thing that could have hap· is "relatively unknown since it is Ho1zaepfel said. I fOI' the fifth spot. , ; Starting his third year as the 

PGA's press representative on the RegOlna CIOty HOlgh 
,tour, Giffin said that "invariably , 

pened to me. It gave me a not one of the events in dual meets, 
parous season ahead. Not even chance to pitch every day and "OUR MAXIMUM DEPTH is in 
the revival of an ugly rumor cir· loosen up the muscle tissues in the the high bar," Holzaepfel com· 
ey,aled some time ago by an Am· shoulder." mentad, and then qulpped, "U 

in nine out of ten cases, the great M t ° DO t Oct 
pros of today - as well as the' ee In IS rl 

• newcomers showing strong potcrt· 
: tial - have bad outstanding rec- Finals Tonight erican League manager that he is -------------

• ords in national and regional ama
: teur competition." 

just a "one-year pitche..... could 
cloud his cheerful countenance. 

, 
• • .. . 
• · 

Iowa City High School and inter
city rival Regina will meet at 8:30 
tonight in the Field Jlouse in a 
game to decide the District 19 prep 
basketball championsh1p. 

Washington and Jefferson oC Ce
dar Rapids will batUe for the Dis
trict 13 championship at 7. 

E£ 
ifiLL The Iowa City clash will Ceature 

three high scorers - RegiBa'. 6-5 
Breakfasts John Miller and the Little Hawks' 

"I know the feJlow who started 
it," said Shaw with no outward ~~~ 
show of anger. "And he's all wet. ~ 
1 think I proved that last year 
when I had the best earned· run- ~ 
average of my career."· ~ 

Donn Haugen and John Gough. 
Full Manu Haugen was the Mississippi Valley 

Conference scoring leader with a 
- Open dally 7 a.m. I •• p.m. 21.5 Ilef game averale. 

Shaw led the American League ~ 
in pitching with the White Sox in ~ 
1959 when he won 18 and lost 6. ~ 
The next year his won-lost record ~ 
dropped to 13-13 and critics said he ~ 
could not handle the same hitters ~ 
two years in a row. 

Traded to tbe Braves in 1962, 

Sh,w ""''''' , r~ l>' ""'" hi, ~ first year in the National League. ~ 
112 5_ Dubuqu. City High has a 1()'1l record for ,J the season. Regina ja 16-4, 

, ANNUAL 

ENGLlSH, FRENCH and AMERICAN PIPE MAKERS I 

:MASTERCRA~. : '. HARDCASm • • • ~ 
__ . S~VINB.LI ••• KINGS CROSS ~ 

. DI. PlUMB • • • WEBER ~ 

KAYWOODIE 89 ~ 
~~~ ~ 

DR. GRABOW GENUI~E ~~~ 
INTERNATIONAL ALGERIAN ~ 

BRANDS BRIARS I VALUES ~ 

The Pipe Event You've Been Waiting Fori TO ~ 
$7.95 ~ 

, 13 · 
soum 

DUBUQUE ST. 

BOSTONIAN 
FLEX-OI_M@CS 
FOR FOOT-HUGGING FIT 

You'll enjoy the comfort of this cl~88ie 
authentic moccasin. It's lighter, lofter, 
more flexible, has a genuine handsewn 
front seam, and specially moulded at the 
heel to give you foot-hugging fit, Crafted 
over the combination STAG lAiIt, tool 
Here's a slip-on that staYI onl You'll Jove 
'em, for loafun I 

BREME·RS ·' 
~ ~ 

120 East WQshington 
I 

{I=I-1] 
Tape;s, ' 
.SlA 'CK~ · 

( .... 9ao 1i .. ., .... rniI 

The SUI DePI 
'1m present an eJ 
two parts B~ 8 to 
Auditorium. 

The first part 
ftlliures brass in 
b3S«I on Symph( 
Petcussion, OPt 
Schuller. Selectl 
Andante, Vivace 
and Introduction· 

Artists in Ihe II 
include Jonn Be 
fesJOr of music; 
G, Wheat Ridge, 
fon, A4, ]owa C 
At, Davenport; I 
]owa City and Th 
AS, Council Bluff 

In the trombol 
Jolin Hlll, assia 
mlllic; Fred 
ville, Ark. 
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Director Forest [ 
Tuesday tnat .. 
been received fOf 
Head Basketb:ill • 

but did not release 

been narrowed , 10 
athletic staff" and 
cut to five which 

to the Board, in 
within the next 

announced 
as cage coach last 
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The SUI Department of Music G, Detroit Lakes, Minn. 
will present an ensemble concert in Playm,!be Frencb horn will be 
two patts al 8 tonJght in Macbride Jane Andrews. A4. Mason City; 
Auditorium. Paul Anderson, llS9I)Ciate professor 

The first part of the program of mll!lic; James Irwin, G, Iowa 
futures brass instruments, and is City and Karl Overby, G, North· 
!wed on Symphony for Brass and field, Minn. 
Petcussion, Op. 16, by Gun!ber Baritones will be played by Ro
Schuller, Selections will Include bert Hearson. A4. Iowa City and 
Andante, Vivace, Lento DesoJato, James Hemingway, A2, We s t 
and Introduction·Allegro, Branch. David Martin, A3, Mason 

Artists in the trumpet section will City. will play the tuba and Thorn
include Jonn Beer, assistant pro- as Davis, associate prolesaor of 
feuor o{ music ; Frank. Fishman, music. will play the percussion in· 
G, Wheat Ridge. Colo.; Gary Hux· strument. 
fonl. A4, IO\\la City; Paul &noker. The second part of the program 
A4. Davenport; Donald Spieth. M , is based on Pierrot Lunaire, Op. 21. 
Iowa City and Douglas Van Horne, by Arnold Schonberg. and will be 
AS, Council Bluffs, narrated by Jan teele, M. Dav· 

In the trombone section will be eoport. an honors student in music. 
Jolin Hill, asaiatant pro(essor of Featured artists In part two in, 
mIMic ; Fred Miller; G. Fayette- clude Thomas Ayres, associate pro
ville, Ark. and Thotnas Swanson. fessor of mUSic. clarinet; Betty 

ARE To Discuss Aid 
o GreenwooCi Negroes 

By SUSAN ARTZ 
StaH Write,. 

SARE urges a mass student 
effort to realize the achievement of 
out Civil Rights programs." Kirk 
Stephan, AI, Portland. Ore" a 
SJIIItll§man for the Student Asso· 
ciation for Racial Equality (SA REI 
said in an interview Tuesday, 

SARE will meet at 7:30 tonight in 
RlOm 204 of the Union to discuss 
the progress 0{ the "dynamic new 
program of projects" set up by the 
oflicers, Stephan said. 

"We need the help of Su] stu· 
dl'l'lts Cor our upcoming spring and 
summer projects In Mississippi." 
he continued, 

SARE will sponsor a group of 
students to go to Greenwood, Miss., 
over spring vacation, March 20 to 
March 30. and catalog the 6,000 
books delivered there Feb. 2, Ste
phan said qualified personnel are 
n8eded to do the cataloging before 
the books can be properly placed 
In Negro libraries. 

CTHER STUDENTS will aid Mis
'sillsillPi Negroes in their attempts 
10 register to vote, 

SARE also has joined the Council 
or Fede'raled Orgarllzations (cOFO> 
in \ts Mississippi Summer Project. 
(COFO is composed of CORE. 
SNCC. ACLC and the NAACP,) 

Plans have been made to recruit 
volunteer students. teachers. tech
nicians, nurses. arlists and legal 
advisers to go to Mississippi for 
the summer to staff a wide range 
of "peace corps type" programs, 
Stjlphan said. 

"SARE hopes that &UI students 
will join in the freedom schools. 
t~e community centers and the 

Wedn.sday. Much 4, 1964 
8:00 Mornlne Show 
1:81 News 
g:SO Bookshelf 
9:55 New. 

]0:00 Introduction to Political 
Theory 

10:50 Mllslc 
11 :00 Deleled Recordln,s 
11 :55 Calendar ot Event. 
11 :58 News Headlines 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 NeWI 
12:45 New. Backllround 
1:00 Emer,ellcy Broadcast Sy.tem 

Test 
1:01 Millie 
2:00 Conllnental Commenl 
2:iMJ Millie 
4:" News 
' :SO Tea Time 
5:15 Sports Time 
&:30 News 
6:.~ News Back,round 
' :00 Evening Concert 
7:00 Llt.erary Topics 
' :00 El\Iemble Concert 
9:30 lapp.) Music 
9:45 News Final 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

KWAD 
Th~ Donnltory Voice uf 

1M Sl4te UnlV8rllty 011,," 
8801u: 

t'hone x4l1. 
WEDNESDAY 

f;:' R~unchy Jioller AbTlh11ll 
5:00 Craig Pelennan'. J'latc:o 
' :00 Bob Kalt ... Jobn Kerr 
7:00 Larry (Unimpeachable) Crain 
' :00 Joe'. Cook Book 

U I :oo CHuck Davidson 
12:00 Jolin (The Cur) Ken 
l.m. 
2:00 SI~N 0"' 

voter re"istration drives," he con· 
tinued .• Qualifications Cor those in
terested in the project will be dis
cussed at tonight·s meeting." 

Discussion will olso continue on 
the Student Exchange program. 
SARE plans to bring ten Negro 
students from Southern universlti 
10 SUI. These tudents would live 
in the various housing units or off· 
campus Cor a semester. 

STEPHAN said SARE i begin. 
ning a clothing drive this w k to 
last all spring. )tems of clothing wilJ 
be collected at Christus Hou e, Wes
ley House and !.he We tminlster 
Foundation and then will be sent 
to Mississippi Negro famiUes. 

These projects planned by ARE 
will be sponsored by • Dick Or g. 
ory concert, and a Paul Kelso· 
James Kerr concert. 

Folk singers Paul Kelso and 
James Kerr will give a concert at 
8 p.m, next Tuesday at Christus 
House, Tickets are $1 and wllJ be 
sold at the Union and student 
church centers. Cecil Reed. Cedar 
Rapids businessman, will speak at 
the concert. 

The Dick Gregory and the Free· 
dom Singers concert will be held 
in Iowa <;Ity May 12, Details are 
not yet 'Comt>l~te. 

COMMITTEE chairmen appoint
ed last week by Mike Kenney. G. 
San Francisco. Calir.. new presi· 
dent are: Edith Anderson, N3. 
Geneva, 111., cataloging of books; 
Maris Cirulis, A2. Richmond 
Heights. Mo" freedom schools Dnd 
voter registration ; Diane DeVaul, 
A2, Ames. student exchange; Ann 
Walker. A4. Fremont. Ncb.. and 
Angela Colby. A3, Hanlontown, fi· 
nance; Inagrace Perry, A3. OUum· 
wa, membership and recruitment. 

2nd BIG WEEK 
l'Tom Jones" 

Nominated for 
10 Academy Awards 

Indudlng 
• BlST DIRECTOR 
• BEST PICTURE 
• BEST ACTOR 

THE WORLD LOVES , •• 

••• IOWA CITY LOVES 

Tom ' 
Jones 

C 
o 
L 
o 
I 

NOW SHOWING 

\1JImA1 
Shows At 1:40 • 4:05 • ':30 

l •• t "'atv,.. ': 15 
e MATINEES. 

Mon. thru Sat, $1,. 
Eve. llId All Dey Sun. $1.25 

KIchIIe. SIc 
eNol Ruomm.ncled 

for Children • 

P.. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
Mouth Waterin' SPECIALS 

FOR TUESDAY' WEDNESDAY ONLY 
CIII 1-45" ofr prompt wrvlc. - pickup, clellvery~ 
or dine rl,ht he,... 
CORNISH PASTY . AII""·~ 

.. rwcI with""' "."y $1 15 .... ,1 .21 • ••. . •• . • , . • 

P .. ty ." dlc.1II "'loin of .... , wltll I.... .nc!eMII enIII _ked I" I 
t.ncle, ~,u" of p .. t,y, lIIucfi -II'" .. htl .. I ... I ..... pN.J 1\ clellctau. 
tlk.",_ I,UL JUIt n .... ut IfNI ... ...,. I 

FILLET 011 HADDOCK CORNED BeEF 
DINNliR SANDWICH 

with t ..... r 'lluc. on brown bro.d lI,nlllled w"" k,aut 

R ..... .35 $1.19 ' R.,. ,5< •• ?,9c ·· 
HALF ROASTED CHICKIN 
with b"'.I.d or ".rlell pot ........ IH 
lnet g.rlle bUtt.roct ha/'lll roll. 

GEORGES 
GOURMET 

.. 
R.,. $1,45 $1.29 

DIAL 
8·7545 

Bane. assistant professor of music, 
flute; W'tlllam Ooppmann, ass0-

ciate professor oC music. plano; 
John Ferrell, associate professor of 
music, violin; Joel Krosnick, as· 
sistant professor of music. cello; 
and William Preucll. associate pro
fessor oj music. 

Both parts of the program will 
be conducted by James Dixon. as
sociate professor of music. 

3 SUI Surgeons 
To Participate 
In ACS Meeting 

Three S 1 urgeons and another 
from Iowa City will participate 
in the sectional meeting of !be 
Arrwrican Collere or SUrgeons 

The Institute o( European Studies (ACS) In New Orleans, March 
will conduct a 100month academic 16-19. 
Program at the Unlversltv of Mad. Dr. Michael Bonfiglio. professor 
. . ' of orthopedic surgery, will read the 

Tid . Co~ American college s~ents paper "PatholOlical Fractures _ 
beglnnmg next August, Institute Treatment and Prognosis;" Dr, 
President Robert Bosshart has an· Clair M, Kos. I Knollwood Lane. 
nounced.. will tate part In a panel discussion 
. Th.e ~rogram Will oUe!' outstand- of surgical treatment of otosclero-
109 Junior and sophomore students sis 
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State Merit Examination Applications Due April 1 . 
Job-bunters see kin g clerical, Com mill II ion, Department ~ paid vacations. sick leave. and. pen' 

technical. administrative or pro- Health. Services for Crippled Child- sion plan. is included. 
fessional positions in six slate ren, Iowa Mental Health Author· Lawyers, nurses. stenographers • 
• gencies have an April 1 deadline lty, and the Civil Defense Admin· social workers. interviewers. key 
to lile applications with the Jowa istration_ punch operators, accountants, I1D4J 
Merit System COWlCi), Stllfling monthly salaries in these tatisticians are also sought. Vary. 

Regular spring I'XlIminations for agencies range from $210 (class I ing degrees of education and ex .. 
jobs ranging from typist to cliniCllI clerk) to $82S Cc.lass rv public perience are required and further 
psychologist are scheduled April 18 ' heahh engineer l. Provision for infonnation may be obtained 
in Iowa City and 17 other cities promotion, salarY adv8JlC'ement. through the Merit System CouocU. 
around the tate. Applications may ·r.iiiiii~;'iiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii';'iiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;iiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~ 
be obtained at the Iowa State Em· 
ployment office at 22 E. Court. or 
by writing J . H. Thurau, Director, 
Merit System Council, Insurance 
Excbange Building. Des foines, 

The stale is seeking personnel to 
Cill existing and expected vacan
cies in the Department of Social 
WeUare. Employment Sec uri t y 

Our Most Popular Group 

THE ESCORTS 
Thurs., Fri. Afternoon & Night, Sat. Education OHice 

OHers $14 Million 
In Teaching Aids 

~ choice of mo~ than 130 courses Dr. Johann L. Ehrenbaft. division 
ID ~Istory , ~Uhcal science. Inter:· cbairmaD ot lurgl!Ty. will discud 
nat~al r latlOl'lJ, e c 0 ~ 0 m I C I. the tertalosY 01 lallot in a sym. 
SpaD! h lan~uage and hIStOry, and posium to open bean surgery, nnd 
art and. philosophy courses, . Dr. Rubin H. Frocks, head of the Two Local Residents 

IntensIVe SpaDlsh I ngua,e tralD- urology. department will read the THE HAWK ing, .0rlenlaUon lectures ?n Sp~1n pa~r "Newer Developments in the Join Historical Society 
and Its culture and two (Ield trlPli Treatment of carcinoma of the 

The U.S. Olfice of Education has to tbe Low Countries •. ~rmany. the letralOl)' of fallout in a sym- Dr. Jobn S. Greenleaf. 1645 Ridge I :=::::i::iiii:iiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiii~ announced tnat It I ready to reo France and Morrocco will be spe- More \.haa 3.500 members of the Rd., and irs. D. Arch Hudson, 607 
ceive applications for '14 million In cial features of the proll'am. ACS are expected to aUend the 11th Ave.. Coralville, have been 
grants for training teachers and for For adm Ion to the program, a joint meeUn& for medical doctors elected to membership In the State AHentlon SENIOR and GlADUATt MEN Students 
rese,atcll to , aid an estimated 5 stud nt should have a B average. and fraduate nurses. Historical Society of Iowa. Wile MflI _ PlMAMel,." MIL" ...... Ie ......... !Mit 
mililon ban<IJcapped children. two years each of hlgh school and After the ACS meeUng Tulane The Soci y, e tablisbed in 1857. Hue.t,- thl. y ........ will th." _Me _rt.. 

lnstJtuUons ,of higher education. call ge Spanl h. approval by the School of Medicine will hoid an all· chose 51 new members durina Apply to STEVENS IROS. FOUNDATION, INC. 
stnle educational agencies and student's college and recommenda· day cancer workshop March 20. It February. Dr. William J . Petersen, 

~~~~~~rch~~~~d~~~~~~~~o~~~~t:o~c:a:~:~C:b:ic~~~~.~m~pe~r~1n~~:n:d:en~t~~~th:e~Soc:ie:~~a:n~. ~~A~N~~~~~ij~l~d~W~.~t~~~1~P~.~.~'~U~~~Ie~~~'~~~'~I~~~'~'~~~I~'~~~M~' ~ groups are eligible to apply under chairman, and one professor. IOIID8l nounced. UHDERGRADS, CLIP AND SAVI 
the terms of the Mental Retarda· The total cost for the program 
tion and Community Health Cen· Is $2,610, which includes tuition, 
ters Construction Act passed last room. rna t meals, round·trip 
year. Iran ·Atlantic passage. and the 

Most of the $14 million wi1l go field trips. 
to train educators. researchers and More information abou.t the pro
other specialists in th field of the gram may be obtained by writing 
m ntally r tsrded. the crippled and The Institu.te of European Studies. 
th emotionally disturbed. Also in· 35 E. Wack I' Drive, Ohiea o. III, 
clud d are those with speech. h ar
ing and sight defects, 

County Receives 
Voting Machines 

Iowa-Illinois Gas 
Income Up in '63 

The 1003 Iowa·I1l1nois Gas and 
Electric CompllOY annuol report 

Twenty-Cive voting machines ar· showing an increase of $901,976 in 
rived at the Johnson County court· net income over 1962 was mailed 
house TuesdllY. They were placed to 15.009 common and 283 pre· 
in the basem nt of the courthouse ferred sharehold ra )ost week. 
and in 8 torage bin hehind the et incom for common hare-
courthouse, holders was "'.590,877 or $3.02 per 

Two more hipments will arrive share In 1963 compared with 
before long and th n the 73 mao $6.688,901 the year b fore, Kilo
chi.nes will be distributed to poll· watL sales were 9.6 per cent hIgh. 
Ing places In John n County in er; electrical revenues were up 7.2 
time for the primary elections In per cent; and revenue from gas 
June. All 39 precincts wlJI receive sales rose S.4 per cent over 1962, 
at least one machine. and some oC on truction expenditures totaled 
the larger ones wllJ receive more. $9885.388 in 1963 compared with 

The Board or Supervisors has $7.546.238 in 1962. bringing Inv t· 
placed a one·half mill levy In the mcnt In required gas nd electric 
current taxes, which wUl hegin facilities to '183,731.000, 
paflng for the machInes. The mo· _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ 
cI!fIJes cost $127,000. and will be 
paid 'or over n four·year period. 

At The 

Tree House Lounge 
Clayton House Motel 

TONIGHT 
the cockt.1I 

pl.no stylln, of 

LEO 
CORTIMIGLIA 

No Cover Char,. 

rn 
Enloy lhe Ixelll", Food I~" 6 

Smith'. Chuck Wagon .. 

All You Can Eat 
.. nl", nlthfly $1.27 t.from 4:.,.m. 
~ .. 71.,.... 
Smith's Restaurant 

11 Ie. Dubuque 

IT SA " MOVE·OVE~ 
'.:,.::'\ If 4 A S I 'I 81 ,,' ~} tJ· 

. 
ONLY B IG FIRST -I:;! UNS ' 

NOWt "ENDS 
THURSDAY" 

I Show. At 1: •• 4:01 • '..:.3t .• I 
':50 • "F .. tu,. At ':15 ~ 

The Screen Reflects 
The Greatness And 
Suspense of the Best 

Selling Novell 

ENDS 

FRI. 

.......- THOSE LAU6H AND LOVE SPECIAUSTS 
OF 'CARRY'ON NURSE' 

ARE ROLLIN6 A6AJ1 

.. " E 
DOORS OPEN 1: 15 

NOWI "ENDS 
THURS." 

-----
~r, . 

~~: 

... Starting FRIDAY. , . 

REMARKABLEI" .--....... ~ 

TYPING SERVICE 

it in the 
~'Ii)~ 

... _-
IlIT Jtllou 

CHILD CAIE MJSC. POI SALI 

Advertising Rates ~NJ:e:l.~I~~:7=r.rlenced In m fa W~y:~ ~u~ablro~tt~JOIIlTun:.".J"'~ '1r.:t. ~~I ~r~~. ~e·~I.:~: 
thru Frldl, a.m. Your bome, 138-7381, -.0441, "UR 

Th ..... D.Y' " ..... ,' 15< • WIf'1I 
Six DIY' ............ 1k • WIf'1I 
Till D.Y' ........... 2Jc • Ward 
One M.nth ........ 44c a Weni 

IMlrtInMn Ad • WenIs) 
II. CenMCutlve InMl'tlenl 

CLASSIFIED DISPUY ADS 

One IIlMItteft a M...ttt ... 'US· 
F ... '--1ioM • MOfttft ... $1.15· 
Ten IIIIIf1IeM • Menth .. SUS 
·R.,.. fw led! c.lumn IlICh 

Phone 7-4191 
I n .. rtlen cleaclllM Noon DI'I dlY 
precedl", publlcltlon. 

,""' ......... 4:. p.m .... . 
daYI. CIeNd Satvrd.YI. An .. .... 
rl.nced ed taker will help you 

with your ed. 

LOST & FOUND 

1-2.1 ____________ FOR BALE - dluIond en",Mllent 
- rIn', ~uon.bJ.. m.u7e, 3-7 

RING typln.. ....15_ 

DORIlI DELANEY t),pln. MrvIce, I8W PETS el t lrle
l 

mlm_o.rlphfn.. No I 1\ l)' ---_________ WIJoj TEa X~I 12. "'aUJ.,· 
public. D al 337-51118. ..liAR SELLING Bo. It pupplu. Dial U7. ,"IlIht I~ ,., ... o ... un. Brand JIt ... 4eoo. ,... a38-7eJ.. U 
TYPING wlnted. R .... rlenced In Ie· GUITARS _ New OuUd ClaMlcll. ~. 

laJ and _meal wort. 1-1447. ,.IAR ,leo ... Now 4121. U .. d GO),I • 
WOIK WANTID Call UHJ67 ... nl0IL 10 

TYPING , , . El<pemnced. m ·2447. 3-11 

1-7 WORSE "romler. III, ..... .,~ ilia. 
OPAL BURK11ART £Iectrlc Typlnl JRONlNG,. S3H774- <bIne. N w - never .... d: ,,5. J38. 

..... rI need, Iccurate. ~7". 3-l __ 4&80. 3-1 

NANCY KRUSE. [BM-;Ie~trlc blllni IIDE WANTED 
.. tvlce. Dial 1.aM. ..UAR ----

WANTED rld 10 Columbu •• Ca. area 
JERIlY NYALL: Electric [BM t)'l'ln, Ea.ler ""eaUon, 7-M84 lIIoroln,", U 

.1Id mlmeo.raphln,. 1,1S30, S-UAR 

ELECTRIC tYlMwrlter. Theou and 
abort papera. S3?36>IS. S.UAR WHO DOES nt 

ELECTRt ty ... wrlter. The I and !NCO"" tux .. rvlee. Uo(tman. 22A 
_ ~ papera. 33707772. ..1& South Linn, 704511. . .111 

TYPING - Eleclrlc ty ... wrlter, 1:.. ALTERATIONS and aewln • . 7,7541. 
perten d, 1·8110. SoIIAR .. 15AR 

WANTED: Typlnl, E.perlenced III 
th..... dI ru.UGnJ elc. ElIte .1 

trlc tY ...... rt .. , . Illal ?I2M. S-18AR 

IBlII eledrlc typewrlt r; accuTite .x· 
perlen d In [he ., elc. 7·1318. 

a.2SAR 

USED drlWIn. leU, DleLtgen Indud .d. 
Donn. 'er,ulOn, 33'/-",7. ...1 

APARTMENT 'or rut. III' condlllon~d. 
!'urnltlred. W2U. W 

WANTED - Mile roommlte to tha,. 
lat,e Ipat,-nt. S38-42IIC. 3-7 

L.EAN( I1n,le room (cr ,r.c!u.te, 
work fif or over 11 ,",OlMn. I blIJdu 

rrom S hospital. on bu •. 01.1 S38-
507. lilt' 5 p.m. 3-14 

PElSONAL 

TF' YOU h .. en·t yet .. nl 35e to P.O. 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 

Box 121 10' your Invll.llon .nd pau 
-;iiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ ;;;;;;;;;' 1o Sprln, ParadlN partl I, Note: -

• Deadline MIdJ!~ht Tonljbl. W 

S Lad ' t'- La" ull AUTOMATIC IranamlUlon , r. p al r . 
1.0 T - Y I wa "". _0 n . Com~lele bralte

l
· &ltD.up and elec. 

Thompson Transfer MONEY LOANID 
dIU. K.wa,d. 104 trlcal .. rvlce, A~sX.'f.!·' Auto ServlCi!1 ____________ "" I:' CoUe,e. U. ""K 

lOOMS POt lINT 
HELP WANTED APPROVED roo .... , ",.n, CION In. 

"·"7a. N 
-- - FEMALE callli r, Full or p.rt lime, 
SINOLl: and double, ..... 'L .. 1:. Experience preferred. Ref,renc: •• ,... 

Jeffenon. Son qulred. Minlt Car Wash - 1025 RIve ... 
side Drive. 3-28 

and 

@ Stor ... _ 
#~ r SOt S. OILa •• T 

3"~ 

AGDrrI'Oll 
NDRTH AMERICAN 

VAN LIN" 
WOIifLO WIO¥ IWOV¥1If1 klTCH ENR'lTES and .... pi'" roo"" 

by 01 ....... k or month. Pine EdJe 
Wolel. Hl.hwl1 • Welt. 1·11 

APPROVED lar,. IIn.I. rooru, Wale. 
re£r1ceratot, no coolfnl, 7·1418. S-18 

WANTED: Mlture ornce Asalalant ~~~~~~~~~~;;;:~ with t),pln. abUlly. Fu.ll 11m up-
lown ofCice, E .... rIence In IOCIaJ w \. 
rer •• ,encr. de Ired but not reqllired . 
OIve 'r.'n 1If, ..... rlen .. , ... f.renc ••. 
80x 468, 1011'1 elly. 3-14 

SINGLE rOOIll. Jlale over 11. I3Q 
monlh. 1-8310. )..t 

~ DOUBLE room. WII. over 21 . Re
frigerator. CIOIt In. ~12ll, s. •• 

Adjlcent to camplIL prtYl-

---
U*S*AIR FORCE 

_ a.oIPACI II&a QUIET, cleln room. for 5"duale lIIen. 

1", • 11 E, Bllrllnlton. Phone 7-3. 
or 337·$34~_ ' ·28AJt ~. 
ROOMS - ,radulle women or slrl. i~::::~~,~J::c.;:"':R:m~·:":=-:i ov r 21. Clo.. In_ 33108338. ,.7 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

Of'JI'ERlNG It FHA .ppraJaaJ "a1ue. 
3-bedroom IIuDl.o1O't1'. eontalnln, 2 

bath •• ',mllY roo_j, '.'1-1nY_ UU'1io ,700 
down. Coral"W.. <.;aU~. s-Ie 

LAUNDERmlS 

WASH 14 SMmS 

In BIG BOY .. 
DOWNTOWN LAUNDDETTI! 

226 S. CUnha 

" C. 

/)O~ 'tt>Uf{ C~ 
HAvS A#( rr.EeS ? 

IEETLlIAUY 

WANTED 
Molal·Resort Managen 

VII t. SI ,2Ot I month Is w.ltlll, 
fo, tlloM whe can "u.llf, Ie, 
Ih. hundr.d, of f.Kln.tlna ••• 
"",Ive polltlon. no.. open III 
mOderll mot. I. .1111 ,. .. rt. 
f,om cOllt to COllt. Pick .oc.· 
lion .Ad dlm.f.. Imptoy_nt 
.uIsI.nc. ,Iven. p ..... ,. NOW 
fo, • lleW urH' llpon ~OtI, 
,etlrom.nt 0' dIKIII,.., Writ. 
Dick Herr Met., MI ..... _nl. 
T,lInlna 6Ivl.'on, nee • . Col. 
f •• , D.nvlr, e."rHo toni • 

DISCOUNT 
MOTORCYCLES 

New BrldtettoM 
N.w and Used Parts 

All Model. 

HILLS CYCLE SHOP 
Rive, ... , lewa 

Ned FI"lns, prop, 

()pett ." .... ':., Sun. 5:. 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Rentals 
• Repair 
• Sales 

AUTHO.tZID .OYAL DIALU. 
Port...... 1I ...... 'd 

('.cl"c 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER co. 

J S. Dub .... u. 

DIa--. e._, ... 
Typew,lle,., Watchel, L ........ 

eilM. MII,,"I IMtrulMflll 

HOCK-IYI LOAN 
Dial 7-4535 

MOBILI HOMES POR SALI 

1~7 SPENCE CROFT, "~'d', Two 
bedroom • • 1-7781. 3-11 

Nl:W Ind liNd mobU. homeL Parldo,. 
low In, Ind pari.. Dennla .. obU. 

Home Court 2312 MueaUn6 A •• nue 
Iowa CI1)" 837 ... 781, S.27AK 

USED CAlS 

'e2 CORVE"I'n, wblte. 23,000 rpU'L 
Call xM71. U 

'8e TlI-3 ,ood .hape, p""" Is mhl. 
338-7448. ).21 

'!15 OLDS. A·l condltlon. DW 337"'1"', 
3-13 

N.w from GeMral Motors , 

OPEL KADm 
luy It for $116S w 
L .... it for $4t,M 

• month - 24 menth le ... 

AUEN IMPORTS 
1124 1 .. Ave. NE EM ,.2111 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

114 S, DUBUQUE a'I~RA'lS o,.n • P.M,. 1:11 A,M. D.U" - Ft; •• nd S.t. ", 2:. A.M. .,·······k·!t···*tt·1·· , , . ------------~----~-=~ I.' '''. 
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In Rehearsal 

SPI Applications 1/ 
Are Due Toddy Campus Notes 

I Floridan Serves 
As Visiting Prof 

, 

O R ' I I held for 1964-65. Plans for the state 
rgan eClta convention March 13·14 will be dis· 

Deadline (or appli('alions (or stu· I 
dents seeking election to the Board 

Ellen Faye Kiser, M. Iowa City, cussed and all members planning 
will present an organ recital at to attend the convention are asked 
7:30 p,m. Saturday at the First to be at the meeting, 

or Trustees of Student Publications. 
Inc . (SP)) is 5 p.m. today. 

One l·year and tll-O :;·year terms 
will be filled in the All·Campus 
elections March 18. 

The nine member SPI board con· 
sists of five student posts, and four 
faculty positions. All student memo 
bers are elected: the faculty memo 
bers are appointed by SUI Presi· 
dent Virgil M. Hancher. 

THE BOARD elects editors (or 
The Daily Iowan and Hawkeye. 
make.s policy d~ision. IIJId controls 
finances for the pUbliealions. 

Methodist Church, A panel discussion of the pro· 
The recital program will include po ed platform for the convention 

"Prelude, Fugue and Ciaccona" by will also be held, 
Johann Pachelbel, "Hymnus 'Veni ••• 
Creator' " by Jean Titclouze, "Pas· M h ' S ' 
sion, Opus 145, No. 4" by Max I ec anlcs emlnar 
Reger, "Partita 'Jesu, Dulcis Me. Dr,~. II. Hausrath ,of Gene~al 
moria'" by Flor Peeters, and Drnamlcs Corp., San D,lego, C~hr., 
"Prelude and Fugue in C Minor" Will speak at a MechaniCS ~nun~r 
by J .S. Bach, at 3:30 p,m, Thursday. HIS tOPIC 

• •• be "Development or Shells Cor 

GAX 
Aerospace Vehicles," The seminar 
is sponsored by the Departments of 

Gamma Alpha Chi, women's ad· Civil Engineering, Mechanical En· 
vertislng fraternity, will meet to· ' gineering and Mechanies and Hy· 
day at 7 p.m, in the Communica· draulics, 
tions Center Lounge. The short 
meeting will include a pledging 
CJremony, 

• • • 

• • • 
Practical Nurses 

A per'SOIP fl1lng eal!dlucy papers 
must obtain sigDa~ures of· students 
in his own colleie. He must bave 
completed at least 26 ' credit hours 
at SUI with a grade point average 
equal to that required for gradua· 
tion ii'i the college jn Which the)'! Young Republicans 
were earnef· SUI's Young Republicans will 

topic "What Has Happened to the 
Undergraduate Curriculum in Bi· 
ology" at 4 p.m. FrIday in Room 
201 Zoology Building, 

• • • 
Psi Omega Wives 

Dr. Harry Prystowsky of the Uni. 
versity of Florida is serving lhis 
week as the fifth annual John Ran· 
dall Visiting Professor o( Obstel· 
ries and Gynecology at the SUI 
College of Medicine. 

Dr. Trevor Harrop, Instructor ~n The special visiting professorship 
the Department of Anatomy, Will , . 
speak on "Socialized Dentistry" at ill ob~telrJcs an~ gynecolo?y was 
the Psi Omega Wives meeting at I ~stabltshed by friends and sLudents 
8 p,m. Loday in the chapter house, 10 me,:"?~y of Dr. Ran,dall, who 
211 Newlon Rd, dall VISltlOg Professor Ln Obstet· 

• •• rlcs and gynecology at SUI from 
P C T t 1953 until bis death in 1959. 
eace orps es Prystowsky, who is professor and 

Peace Corps tests will be held in head of obstetrics and gynecology 
Iowa City at 8:30 a,m, March 14 at the University of Florida Medi. 
in Room 208 oC the U,S, Post Of· cal School, Gainsville, gave a lee. 
[ice, 14 S. Linn St. The examina· ture Tuesday evening on "Postma. 
tion will last about three and one· turity," and will speak Tbursday 
hall hours. at II a,m, on "Trends in Obslet. • • • rics." 

Bridge Session 

Under the direction of Kenyard Smith, r ••• arch 
assistant in the Music Department, the Old Gold 
Sing.rs rehears. for th. annual Prolect AID con· 

cert Thursday "t 8 p.m. in Macbride Auditorium, 
In addition to vocal presentations, Judy StHlman, 
A4, Z.aring, will do a soft shoe routine. 

Applications should be turned in meet at 8 p.m. tonight In the Sen· 
at The Daily Iowan office, 201 Com· late chamber of Old Capitol. 
munications Center. An election of officers will be 

The Iowa City unit of licensed 
practical nurses will meet at 7: 30 
tonight in Westlawn. Mrs, M. A. 
Woodford, head of the department 
of practical nurses. will be the 
speaker for the evening, All prac· 
tical nurses are welcome, 

• o 

A bridge lesson on bidding con· 
ventions and signals will be given 
by Thomas J, Frith, Men's Resi· 
dence Hall Advisor, at 7: 30 tonight 
in the Center Lounge in Hillcrest. 

The session is open (0 the pUblic, 
o • • 

ONE STOP 
Give. 

Quality Quick 
Service -Photo by Bob Nlnd.1I Peace Corps Officer 

SUI Senate- After Rehearsals, Rehearsals- Today/s News Briefly William Levine, a Peace Corps 
Training Officer rrom Washington. 
D,C" will discuss "A Realistic Ap· 
proach to Idealism" at 7:30 tonight 
in Shambaugh Auditorium. His ad· 
dress is concerned with the at· 
tributes a Corps volunteer should 
possess, 

Indian Film I 
The Indian Students Association 

will sponsor a film entitled "Boot 
Polish" at 7:30 p,tn, Sunday, in 
Macbride Auditorium. The movie 
is in the Hindustani language with 

(Contlnt/eel [rom Page 1) 

said the pledges there were very 
active in dorm life, 

Neal Rains, A3, Fairfield, said 
the Panhellenic Council "makes a 
mockery of our representative sys· 
tern," 

Old Gold Singers Set 
For AID Concert 

VOLCANIC ERUPTION - Continued ,eruptions of Vilarrica Volcano, 
after Its first eruption Monday started avalanches that buried a village 
in Southern Chile and drove thousands from their homes, spread new 
terror Tuesday. 

Rescue teams fought rail!, floods and the torn earlh in an effort to 
reach an estlmated 30,000 people irt the area about 500 mUes south of 

Levine was a volunteer in the 
Somali Republic of East Africa for 
two years, A question·and·answer 

English subtitles. 
• • • 

SARE Meeting 
SARE will meet at 7; 30 tonigh t 

in conference room 204 oC the 
Union, All students interested in 
the civil rights movement are in· 
vited to attend, 

Ii:) ,. 

Carver said the basis of repre· 
sentation should be consistanl. 

By DALLAS MURPHY 
StaH Writer Santiago, session will follow. 

• • • 
No more laundry 
or dry cleaning 
worries for you. 
Clothes in by 9 n.m. 
are out by 4 p,m. 

GEORGE MAYER, rFC senator, 
said the Senate has "a mess on its 
hands" with the present rcpresen· 
tation, In order to be consistent 
Mayer added that an amendment 
to the proposal should be added 
which would allow Greeks living off 
campus to vote for town men and 
town women senators, 

The life of an Old Gold Singer is lhe life of a pcrformer, filled with 
endless hours of rehearsals, concerts, tours and still more rehearsals, 

• • • 
AMBUSH - Communist guerrillas ambushed two Vietnamese air· 

borne battalions Wednesday near the Cambodian border, and dropped 
100 men - 15 dead and 85 wounded. 

Trip Committee 
The Student Trip Committee of 

lhe Sludent Senate will meet at 
7:30 p.m, Wednesday in the River 
Room of the Union. 

The Singers are now directing their efforts toward the annual 

The amendment was passed by 
the Senate and the proposal as 
amended must be voted upon next 
week. 

A proposal made by Carver 
Which would eliminate senators 
from medical and dental fraterni· 
ties was also amended to allow 
members of these organizations to 
vote for off·campus senators : this 
proposal will also be voLed on next 
week. 

Remap-
(Continued from 1Joge 1) 

have been apportioned on a popula· 
tion basis 25 years ago , Now he 
said taking that step alone would 
not be enough, 

Shaff added the Fedaral Court 
has ruled that one chamber must 
be apportioned on a population 
basis and lhe other based on popu· 
lation with only a rational devia· 
tion from this basis, 

If the Legislature fails to fol· 
low this oulline, he said, the courl 
will draw ils own plan. 

lIe said merely adding a senator 
{ol' Polk County would not be a 
rational deviation from a popula· 
tion plan, 

Flatt said a population factor is 
necessary in one chamber, But he 
;Idded the 41 per cent conveyed in 
the Senate plan is larger than ne· 
cessary. 

Sen, Jack Schroeder en·BeUen· 
dorf) in asking defeat or the meas· 
ure. said it falled Lo follow the 
court order, 

Mashaw To Resign Post, 
Will Join SUI Staff 

Project AID concert which they 
will present aL 8 p,m, in Macbride 
Auditorium, Tickets are 50 cents 
and may be purchased at the door 
or at Whetstone's, the Campus 
Record Shop and lhe Union, Pro· 
ceeds from the concert will be do· 
nated to the Project AID Develop· 
ment Fund, 

THE DRUDGERY, fatigue and 
pressure involved in presenting 
this concert and others like it is 
felt by everyone from Director 
Kenyard Smith to each of the 28 
members of his hand· picked chor· 
us , 

And yet the Old Gold Singers 
cheerfully give of their time with 
a smile on their lips and a song 
in their hearts, Why do they sing? 

IN THE WORDS of Jerry Miller, 
A2, Muscatine, "You just can't say 
'no' to music ," 

This infectious enthusiasm pro· 
vides the inspiration for the Sing· 
ers, according to Miller, "When 
there are 28 people sharing a com· 
mon interest and a common goal, 
it's a thrill to sing," 

The Project AID concert is a 
sharp departure from what lhe 
Singers usually do and is a con· 
trast to the more formal Spring 
Concert later on this semesler. 
"We think Thursday's conccrt will 
be a crowd·pleaser which will show 
the versatility of the Old Gold 
Singers," Stucker said, 

INFORMALITY is the key to the 

He'lping Hand Ends 
In Broken Wrist 

James Lockhart, part·time cam· 
pus policeman, suffered a broken 
wrist and bruises Monday night 
when he was struck by a car 
driven by Roger D. Stinal'd, A3. 
Glenwood, 363 N, Riverside Dr, The 
accident occured in front of the 
University Theatre, 

Campus police said that no 
An lowa Cily official, Lane H, charges have been filed , They 

"Mashaw, has notified City Manager added that an investigation is be· 
Carsten D, Leikvold that he plans ing continued. 
to resign from his $l1,400·a·year Lockhart, regularly employed by 
post to become an instructor in en· the University as a custodian, was 
gineering at SUI. directing traffic on River Street. 

A graduate of Illinois in engin· Stinard was headed south when he 
eering, Mashaw has been director swerved to miss an oncoming car 
of public works since 1960 and also and struck Lockhart, throwing him 
has served as city engineer since about 30 feet. 
the recent retirement of Fred E. Campus Police Lieutenant Oscar 
Garlzke. Graham said that Lockhart will 

Mashaw lives at 1924 Ridgeway I "be off work for a while," adding 
wllh his wife and two children, that his arm will be in a cast for 
Gayle, 17, and Drew, 14, six weeks, ! 

• 

6RfISCH 
DUIIARS 
•• .fOl die 
sotind of 
the times! 
The most important thing In the gul. 
tar you buy, .. Is soundlls it authen. 
tic? GRETSCH GUITARS arel D More 
folk singers value them today for 
their pe,fect balance and~ood looks 
than any other guitars, D See your 
music dealer for the authentic sound 
of the times ... GRETSCH. Available 
in folk, Jumbo and Classic models. 
And ask your dealer about the 
Gretsch Folk Guitar Contest. You can 
win a 20th Century·Fox Records con· 
tractl 0 Writ. lor Fre. GRETSCH 
Folk GUlt.r Clltlo,. Th. Fr.d. 
Qretsoh Mfg. Co" 60 BroadWIY, 
Brooklyn II, N, Y. 

Project AID Concert. The singers 
will make their initial appearance 
in Old Gold blazers, and will open 
the program by singing "I Feel 
a Song Coming On." 

Among the dead in an hour.long battle was a U.S, captain, an ad· 
viser to forward troop elements. · ~ . 

"This first section of the pro
gram is so informal that if it 
were possible to ha ve a fireplace, 
you can bet one would be there," 
Spoon said, 

BAKER PROBE - Bobby Baker was pictured to the Senate as "a 
politician, not a business mllJl," Tuesday in Washington. 

Another witness said the former Senate aide and his associates 
were able to borrow f2,784,338 over II five'fear period. 

• • • 
Abandoning the traditional chor· 

us risers, the Singers will combine 
staging, choreography and lighting 
effects to acid variety, Spoon, who 
Is choreographer for the concert 
said, "We are presenting it this 
way, one informal concert and one 
formal, so people can come to both 
and see something d.ifferent each 
time," 

RED CHINA BANNED - Communist China Tuesday was denied 
membership in the World Health Organization, a specialized body of 
the United Nations, with France voting for admission, In Paris. a 
French spokesman said France also would back Peking's bid for a seat 
in the United Nations and its affiliated bodies. 

The health organization vote lo seat Red China was defeated 51·21, 
with 22 abstentions, 

• • • 

Garner Tells 
About Trip 
To Sweden 

TRUCKER KILLED - A truck driver was killed Tuesday and his 
relief driver injured when their truck struck the rear of a car and then 
crashed into a railing on an Inlers&te 80 overpass four miles east of 
Wilton Junction. 

Although more of Sweden's gross 
national product is spent on their 
school system than in the United 
Stales, Swedish high school teach· 
ers-are not as well trained as those 
in lhe United Stales, Buford Garner 
lold Kiwanis members Tuesday 
noon , 

Garner, superintendent oC the 
rowa CiLy School District, spent 
six weeks in Sweden last fall as 
part of a U,S, educational advisory 
group, Garner was among 79 edu· 
cators in the nation chosen for the 
trip, 

Garner said Lhat inadequacies 
were especially evident In the 
Swedish science classes, where 
tE:achers are not trained to operate 
the laboratory equipment, 

Killed was Harold E. Rose, 16, of near Bedford, Pa. lnjured was 
Charles C, Weyent of Claysburg, Pa, Sheriff Richard Barden said 
charges are pending against the driver of the car, Mrs. Gene Sessler , 
33, of Wilton Junction, who was reported in lair condition in a Daven· 
port hospitaL L 

2S Highlanders 
Are Initiated 

( PIcture on P.,e 1) 
The enthusiastic bagpipe players 

and drummers of sur, the Scottish 
Highlanders, bonored 10 members 
for {our years of service and Inl· 
tlated 25 girls into membership 
Tuesday night at the organization's 
annual Initiation Banquet in the 
River Room of the Union. Mem· 
bership eligibility requires each 
initiate to have performed with the 
group at least once in a public 
performance. . 

sur President and Mrs. Virgil 
The American educators' evalua· Hancher were special guests at the 

tion , according to Garner, was that banquet. HighIllJlder alumnae also 
the Swedish educational system is attended, 
"sufficient for the existence of The new members ar\!: 
their socialistic society," Annette Payne, A2, Adel(' Mlr\glU 

"It' d'ff' It t th' Willoner, A2. Cecllr Fa I.; ..-ary 
IS I ICU 0 compare e llaue .. A2, Charlton; , KatblHn Mall, 

Swedish system to that of the Unit· A3, l,;oralvtlJe; Karen Debolt N2, 
'd i Corydon; Karmen Hobb., A2, aildllen; ed States," Garner sal , "5 nee our Carmen Andrew, A2, Iowa tlty; Joyce 

pupils are taught to think for them· Engel, A2, lo .. a Clly; Chrbtlne nlher, 
selves," AI, Iowa City; Cheryl J'rlmmI, A2, Iowa City; ROle Hanna, AI, Iowa 

Garner said that in the Swedish City; Wlnna Jlc:AHhur, AZ, Iowa Clly; 
high school, there is no classroom Jail" Taylo,.l. AI, Iowa CIty; Nrte KW· IDfler A2, Hend.rson; Anne LUIII ... 
discussion, A1, Marengo; Kathleen Dlddy, A2, 

D 'b' th ' Ii t' G Meoervay; Su .. n Schneider, AI, )(on· escn 109 e socia s IC ov· tlceJlo; KrI.Une Kln,abury, AI, Ol. 
1!rnment's effect on the SwedIsh tumwa, 

h I G 'd th t th . LINDA LEI, AI, Strawberry Point; sc 00 s, arner sal a e. par '''llv "'~moson, AI, Savannah, aa .. 
ents of each student are paid by Donna RO/Iefl, A2, Elgin, m,; 'Rut~ 
the Government as long as the I Clark. N2, Rock Ialand, Ill,; Judy , . • .. ",ncock A2 Sterling, Ill,; Nancy 
IChlld is In school. Each sludent reo ' Jakola', nx, Waulte.an, Ill,; Carolyn 
ceives free room and board and A"IUI, AI, Liverpool} N.Y. . ' . Hl/Ihlanderl honorea for fOUD ye .... 
medical care while III school. of outttandin .... ""Ice were: 

It is di[ficult for a Swedish stu. CecUy Ann WhHler~:\4, Beltendorf; Dianna Grundmeler, 1'14, CarroU; Suo 
dent to attend college, Garner ex· I1&Il Evana, M, YaWlelet Judith Stey· 
plained because of inadequate fa. ena, A4, Iowa City; l,;arolyn Rabe, 
, ,. ' T I II t' S eel A4, lIan~lIeater~ Patty Hlppla, 0\4, clilties, ota enro men III w • Marlon; Nancy IIhJnn, 0\4, Nortb Z ... · 

ish universities in 1962 was only Uah; Lol. Kucbenbaker, A4, Olin; Pit· rlcla Leamer, A4, Sioux City; and 
10,000. Jane Morrluey, A4, Wlnteraet. 

• " 'l M 
I "'1 • _ -=i. _ 

ONE STOP 
The third $75 payment for stu· 

dents taking the European trip will J!!!!!!!E!!!~~i~3~1~5~E~.~M~a~~rk~.~t~~J be due. They may also bring their Across from Pearson', Dru. 
trip contracts to the meeting. 

The committee will provide in· 
formation on the Bahamas cruise, 
but additional information may be 
obtained from Nancy Comber, ext. 
4351 , or irom John Birkeland, 338· 
7978, 

• • • 
Spring Festival 

Applications for "Spring in· 
Around," the sur Spring Festival 
talent show, will be accepted until 
5 p,m. Thursday, They can be 
turned in at the Office of Student 
Affairs in University Hall or in the 
Student Senate Box at the Union. 

Application blanks are still avail· 
able at the Office of Student Af· 
fairs or at the new information 
desk of the Union. 

• • • 
Zoology Lecture 

Dr, Richard V, Bovjerg, profes· 
sor of Zoology. will speak on the 

JOIN THE /121/1 CLUB 
ON YOUR 21st BIRTHDAY 

PITCHER OF BEER 

JOE1S PLACE 
115 IOWA AVENUE 

Tavern of good food and beverages 
"Where Friends Meet" 

Want to save' plenWI 
on your Easter trip? ONLY FORD·BUILT CARS MEET THE CHAlLENGE WITH 
Write to this man. 

Right now. 

Who Is this man? Sheraton's College Relations Director, Good IIIItI to 
know if you're Ia king a trip this Easter or any oth" time. He can 11ft 
you a free Sheraton Student ID or Faculty Gu.st Card, With your Catd, 
you can IUKuriat. at any of Ihe 90 Sheraton Hotels and MoIDr IlIIIs 
around lhe world at special low discounl rites, , ,even in sinale.rooms. 
Save even more with 2 or 3 in a room, Group rates for clubs.nd t ...... 
For more informalion and your lD card, write to: 

Colle •• hlatlonl Director 
Collea. Relations Dept., Sher.ton·Park Hotel, Washinclon a. D,C. 

Sheraton Hotels /iJ Mo~or Innl 
co .. t to COlit In u.s,,,.; In H.'"IY: C.n.de: "'Mul ... i\.I.lce: 

Mllllcp; Pu.rto Rico; Ven •• ....,: Tel "., I ..... , 

TOTAL PERFORMANCE! ment Award (or engineering excellence which "superbly 
combines the prime essentials of great automobiles
penormance, reliability, durability, comfort and safety." 

Something wonderful's happened to Ford Motor Total performance makes a world of difference, Bodies 
Company can! Under the {reshest styling seen in and frames are solid and quiet even on the roughest 
years, there's a new kind of durability and vigor that roads, The ride's so smooth, so even-keeled, it seems 
more than meets the demands of today's and tomor- to straighten the curves and shorten the miles. And 
row's high-speed turnpike driving conditions. nothing matches the spirit, park Ie and 8tamina of 
What's the secret~ Quality enginccring for total per- advanced Ford-built V-8's and !.hriIty Sixes. Total 
formance. Quality engineering so outstanding that performance is yours lo enjoy in 1\11 our 1964 cors-from 
Ford Motor Company received the NASCAR Achieve- the frisky Falcon to the malchlellS Lincoln Continenl.al. 

--MOTOR COMItANY 
Th. "mer\ean Road, Dearborn, Mlehlgap 
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